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An American's Prayer for Baptists 
FATHER, today I am constrained to pray for my 

fellow Baptists in 110 countries of the world. 
My mind dwells on the contrast of t heir lot with 
that of Baptists in this country-both in numbers 
and in r esources. I am acutely conscious that these 
Baptist br ethren of mine need my prayers and 
those of other s. May a great concert of petition 
go up to t hy Throne of gr ace in their behalf. 

As I st udy the map of Europe, my eyes become 
misty. I think of Portugal and her 21 Bapt ist 
churches with fewer than 2,000 members. Many a 
church her e at home has more than 2,000 member s, 
but I wonder whether our witness can match that 
of Portugal's heroic Christians. 

Then there is Spain, with her 3,200 Baptists. 
I pray especially for them as I r efl ect on the perse
cution they have known. I think of Baptists thrown 
into jai ls, of churches closed with government seals. 
Yet t hese Chr istians endure har dness as good sol
diers and are always r ef erred to as a radiant group. 
I n my church we suffer no persecut ion. 

There is F rance, with only one Baptist to ev
ery 15,000 people. Do the Bapt ists there grow 
lonely at times, feeling themselves a despised mi
nority? Here in our nation we have one Baptist to 
every nine persons. Next in my mind is Italy, 
having only 48 active pastors to serve her 75 Bap
t ist churches and 51 preaching stations. There 
are more pastors t han this in my local conference. 

There is Germany, where Gerhard Oncken 
lived, the pastor who " turned the wor ld upside 
down." A hundred thousand Baptist s ar e t her e, 
and that number sounds lar ge in comparison with 
the other countries. But I r emember that t his is 
only one fifth the number of Baptists in F lorida. 

Behind the Iron Curtain in Communist Russia, 
an est imated 5,400 Bapt ist churches are fill ed to 
overflowing sever al t imes a week as peasants and 
middle class people, hungry for the Gospel, meet 
there to worship. Lord, be their staff and r efuge ! 

It is difficult for us to r ealize that Baptist s 
are a minority gr oup in many parts of the wor ld
that t here are only 110 Baptists in Israel, 19 in 
Ethiopia and 80 among the Moslem multit udes 
of Egypt. The fellowship of t he Baptist World 
Alliance stands like a light on t he hill to give them 
courage and determination. 

Bless these brethren of ours. Lord, keep them 
faithful. Make them evangelistic. Strengthen their 
witness for the Gospel. 

Adapted from a Prayer by Mrs. John H. Maguire in 
"The Commis-sion" and from a BWA brochure by Rev. 
C. E. Bryant. 

THE MASTER 

(In Mem or y of Abraha m Lin coln-F eb. 12, 1809-April 15, 1865 ) 

We need him now- his rugged fa ith tha t held 
Fast to the rock of Truth through a ll t he days 
Of moil and strife, the sleepless nigh ts ; upheld 
By very God was he-that God who stays 

All hero-souls who will but trust in h im, 
And trusting, labor as if God were not. 
His eyes beheld 1 he stars, clouds could not d im 
Their glory; but his task was not forgot: 

To keep his people one; to hold them true 
To that fair dream t heir fathers willed to them
Freedom for all ; to spur them; to renew 
Their hopes in bitter days; strife to condemn. 
Such was his task, and well his work was done
Who willed us greater tasks, when set his sun. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

BAPTIST WOR.LD ALLIANCE 
SUNDAY. Oui· churches will designate 
their communion offering on Sun day, 
Feb. 4, for the work of the Baptist 
World Alliance. One-half of the desig
nated offerings will go toward t he 
work of the All iance and one-half 
toward our r elief min istry through our 
Fellowship Fund. The Bap t ist Wor ld 
Alliance is providing needy Bapt ist 
pastors in Eastern E urope with suits, 
shoes and other clothing a nd m eeting 
s·om e of the dire needs of Baptists in 
Pola nd. T his is a very worthy cause 
that deserves your prayer ful attention 
and gifts. 

MISSION ARIES LE AVE FOR AF
R I CA. On J an. 5, 1962 Mrs. William 
H . Rentz and her children of Morris, 
Man itoba and Miss Tina Schmidt of 
Calgary, Alberta left Canada by pla ne 
for England a nd t he F ederal Republic 
of Cameroon to resum e their mission
a :-y service. Mrs. Rentz joined her h us
band at Soppo and Miss Schmidt is 
now stationed at Victoria, West Cam
eroon. On J a n. 18 Rev. Milton Quiggle 
of Minneapolis, Minn., sailed by boat 
from New Orleans, Louisiana, for West 
Cameroon, Africa. He is due to anive 
on Feb. 7 or 8 at Duala , West Africa. 
He will be a missionary teacher at t he 
Baptist Teacher T raining Center at 
Sop po. 

MISSIONARY MEDICAL CONVEN
T ION. Dr. R. Schilke, general m ission
ary secretary, took part in t he Mission
ary Medical Conven tion held under the 
auspices of the Christian Medical So
ciety at Wheaton, Ill., from Dec. 26 to 
29. Among t he hundreds of mission
aries-, physicians and leaders in at
tendance were Dr . Eugene R. Stock
dale a nd Miss Delores Henne of our 
Cameroons Baptist Mission. Dr. W il
liam S. Boutwell, formerly a n interim 
missionary doctor in the Camer oons, 
was a lso a delegate to t he Convention. 

CH UR CH E XTENSI ON. T he total 
of Church Extension Builders in our 
churches is s teadily growing. I n Feb
ruary 1962 the appeal fo1· t he Church 
Extension project in Columbus, Ne
braska, (see page 12), will go out to 
2500 Builders. Thfa project is now 
known as the Redeemer Baptist 
Church of Columbus with Rev. LeRoy 
Schauer as pastor. You can still join 
the inspiri ng host of Church Extension 
Builders by enlisting with your pas
tor or church captain or by writing to 
Chu.rch Extension Builders, 7308 Madi
son Street, Forest Park, I ll., and 
sending $1.00 for your enlistment. 

NEX T ISSUE 
" Challenging Days Ahead" 

Chaplain Clinton E. Gren z 
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The Light Is Still Burning 
In some of the darkest places of the world, the light of the Gospel 

witness by faithful Baptists still shines brightly. Such encouraging 
news has been received r ecently from Bulgaria behind the Iron Cur
tain and from China behind the Bamboo Curtain. It should strengthen 
us in our minist r y of prayer for our brethren of the faith on this 
Baptist World Alliance Sunday, February 4th. 

The first Bapt ist churches in Bulgaria were established by Rus
sian refugees in t he 1880's. F or many years the Bulgarian Bapt ists 
received support from our Nor th American Baptist General Confer
ence. In 1938 Dr . William Kuhn and the editor visited these Baptist 
chur ches in Sofia, Lorn, Ruse and Varna and spent a Sunday with the 
gypsies in their beautiful Baptist church at Golinzi. A series of articles 
about t hese chur ches appeared in 1938 in the "Baptist Herald." But 
since 1941 no regular reports have been received from our brethren 
in Bulgaria. At t hat time they n umbered only 672. A number of Bap
t ists and some evangelical leaders were also impr isoned. 

Now a visitor from Jugoslavia has brought with him an anony
mous letter from Bulgaria which was recently published in " The Bap
t ist World." It reads : 

"Dear brethren in Christ J es us. We believers in J es us Chr ist 
and member s of t he Baptist chur ches of Bulgar ia, greet you all in 
his ver y precious Name. The Lor d has, in his unspeakable goodness 
and love, kept his hand on us. Although we are small in numbers, we 
keep the light burning which our Lord has lit in our hearts. 

"vVe r ejoice in our living Lord Jesus, who conquers death and 
hell, sin and Satan, and who leads us to victor y. F or the coming of the 
Kingdom of God, we continue to pr ay together with you and all true 
believers. P lease r emember us in your prayers. 

"United with you, through the love of Jesus Christ, until he 
comes and we all be united with him. II Timothy 3 :12." The Scripture 
r efer ence reads : "Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jes us shall 
suffer per secution." 

Similar r epor ts ar e coming from behind the Bamboo Curtain in 
China . At t he last r eport, before the curtain fell, there were 123,000 
Baptists in mainland China. But Chr istian work continues in China 
despite the hindrances which the Communist government heaps in its 
way. "The Baptist World" has stated that "stories which leak out 
thr ough H ong Kong and Singapore bear testimony to the endurance 
of t he Word which had been planted there years ago." 

" Ch ina Bullet in ," a publication of the F ar Eastern Office of the 
Division of F oreign Missions, has reprinted from "Tien Feng" the 
names of 145 committeemen who stand as leaders in the combined 
Chr istian chur ch in China which operates under the name of the 
"Three Self Patriotic Movement." Several Baptist leaders are also 
listed. 

As we pray for our Clu·istian brethren around the world and 
remember t he ties of fellowship which unite us with more than 24 
million Baptists in 110 count ries on this forthcoming Sunday, let us 
also underscore t he glorious truth of God's Word : "The light still 
shines in t he darkness, and the darkness has never put it out" (John 
1 :5 ; Phillips Translat ion). 
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With Christ as their Captain, this Boys Brigade 

will go on for a bette r A frica of tomorrow . . . 

Sure and Steadfast! 
By Miss Laura E. Reddig, Missionary Nurse at the 

Bamenda New Hope Settlement, West Cameroon. 

Nine of the 15 boys of the Bamenda New Hope Settlement 
Boys Brigade proudly wearing their n ew uniforms. 

''C AN I GO, sah ? Ca n I go?" 
The boys crowd aroun d the captain to 
"help" him select the fift een lucky 
boys who will wear t he uniform and 
represent the Bamenda New Hope 
Settlement Boys Brigade. When fifty
seven boys beg to be chosen, and there 
are only fifteen un iforms to wear, some 
are due to be disappointed. But no boy 
t hinks of objectin g to a three -hour 
walk to the distant church where t he 
Bible Conference is being held or some 
other impor tant meetin g, if t he Boys 
Brigade can t ake part in the program. 
Ah, jus t to wear the uniform is a n 
honor ! 

Nothing, but nothing, has capt ivated 
t he boys a t our leprosy set tlement as 
m uch as t he Boys Br igade. In school 
every day, t he g irls can shar e in games, 
studies, sin ging, gardening. But Boys 
Brigade is str ictly for boys ! Girls , keep 
away! 

232,000 BOYS 
The world-wide organiza tion of t he 

Boys Brigade was founded in October , 
1883 by Sir William A. Smith. He 
formed a company with t hirt y boys in 
Glasgow, Scotland. Today th is organi
zation is found in n ations around t he 
world, a nd boasts a membership of 
over 232,000 boys. 

The object of t he Boys Brigade is : 
"The advancement of Chr ist's kingdom 
among boys, and t he promotion of ha b
its of obedience, reverence, discipline, 
self-respect, a nd all t ha t tends toward 
true Chr istian manliness." 

T he motto is : "Sure an d Steadfas t." 
Their verse is from H ebrews 6 :19. "We 
have an anchor of the soul, both sure 
and steadfast." T he emblem is a n an
chor, with B. B. and Sure a nd S tead
fast inscribed on it. These emblems ar e 
on t he membership pins and on the belt 
of the uniform. T he uniform is of dark 
blue, with a white haver-sack worn 
from the shoulder. 

T he pill-box hat displays t he com
pany's registration number prominent 
ly in front. Since ours is the very fi rst 
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group to organize and register, the 
ha ts boast a shiny "I." 

F ounded twenty-five years before 
Boy Scouts, and believed to be_ t he 
parent organization, the Boys Brigade 
s t resses Christian living, pa rticipa tion 
in church, Bible s tud ies a nd "all that 
leads t oward true Christian manli
ness." 

In August 1957, the secre tary of t he 
Niger ia n Boys Briga de movement vis
ited the Cameroons an d conducted 
leadershio training courses. T wo young 
men were chosen to represen t the Set 
tlement church, Enoch, a s ta ff m em
ber; and L ucas, one of t he pa tients. 
Upon their return, they orga nized the 
first company in the en tire grass lands. 
From a group of s ixteen, this has 

David Taia, Boys Brigade serg eant. w ho 
has been promoted for his outstanding 
work al the New Hop e S ettlement in 

West Cameroon. 

g rown to number fifty-seven. Several 
out side boys, having no Boys Brigade 
in their church, have joined t he Sett le
men t group. 

Rev. Gilber t Schneider t hen t he mis
s ionary-ma nager at th~ Settlement, 
was the first Boys Br iga de Chaplain. 
Now P as tor Philip Nshing holds tha t 
pos ition. T wice weekly, the boys and 
their captains gather for their va r ied 
activities. Little boys s it on t he side
lines, anxiously waiting un til they are 
ten years old. Older boys regret when 
they pass s ixteen a nd must leave t he 
compa ny. T heir week revolves a round 
t heir BB meetings ! 

One Sunday morning the Boys B ri
gade t ook char ge of the church serv ice. 
Bible passages were recited and t heir 
object , verse a nd motto were given. 
Then t he capta in presented nine boys 
with awar ds in the form of s tripes to 
wear on t heir unifor m s leeves. Three 
a re sergeants , three are corporals , a nd 
t hree are lance-corporals ! One of the 
boys, David Ta ta, was promoted to 
officer , because of his outsta nding 
work, cha racter a nd abilit ies . H e will 
now quali fy as a company leader , a nd 
upon his d ischarge from t he Set t le
ment, he wi ll organize anot her Boys 
Brigade. 

SERVING CHRIST 
T he secreta ry of t he Niger ia n Boys 

Br igade recent ly vis ited a t the Settle
ment, a nd was very impressed with t he 
s treng th , ent hus ia sm a nd qua lity of 
our company. He showed colored s lides 
of an outs ta nding event in N igeria 's 
h is tory, in which t he Boys Brigade 
took a ma jor role. Boys, in rela y 
groups of th ree, made a spectacula r 
run of over a thousand miles, t a k ing 
messages from the Chris t ia n churches 
to the P rime Minist er a t t he celebra 
tion of N igeria 's I ndependence on Oc
tober 1, 1960. The run started in Cala 
bar where Niger ians fi rs t h eard t he 
Gospel. 

The F irst Ba menda Boys Brigade 
(Con tinued on page 22) 
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A n A frican horse boy in the grasslands teaches 

a tinieless truth to one of our missionaries .. . 

Behold, I Come Quickly! 

By Mrs. George W. Lang, 

Missiona.ry at Ndu, West Cameroon, Africa. 

''M OSES, he be fa r ?" I 
asked for about the t h ird time. 

"No ma he no far. Small t ime we go 
reach!

0

" r eplied t he horse boy. 
It was t he mont h of J a nuary. F our 

La ngs were on their way to t he mis
sion station a t Warwar in Mam bila . An 
unavoidably la te start from Ndu had 
pushed our arrival at Mbamga to 3 :30 
P .M. instead of noon. We had come by 
Land Rover t o Mbamga , which was as 
fa r as t he motor road went. It was 
necessary to t ravel the rema inder of 
the way e ither by foot or on horseback. 

So now here we were, jogging along 
on "J ack" a nd "Max," the mission 
horses sent out from the stat ion by t he 
Goodma ns, our Warwar miss ionaries a t 
tha t t ime. T he horse boys had waited 
pa t iently for us a nd now were showing 
us t he way to t he mission sta tion. 

I ha d t hought that we surely would 
be t here by t h is time. A gla nce at my 
watch showed 6 :30 P .M. The air was 
getting cool. Around us the brown hills 
were fading to a dull gray. On we 
rode ! As darkness ca me, spots of red 
ligh t began to glow from t he hills. 
Neon s igns in the grasslands ? No, jus t 
bush fi res ! The Africans were burning 
the dry brown grass to prepare their 
farms for planting season in Ma rch. 
T hen the beginning of t he ra ins would 
e nd the dry season. 

MORE QUESTIONS 

During t he preceding t hree hours 
of our r ide, we ha d been impressed by 
t he beauty of the hills around us. Often 
there were large rocks on t he sides of 
t he hills , like huge stone tears on a 
gia n t brown face. We hatl passed 
through blackened a reas where the 
fires had a lready done t heir work. 

We had me t people on t he pat h
mommies with baskets or ba bies on 
t heir backs; big men with their walk
ing sticks ; w ide-eyed, star ing children. 

But now we were wearily eager to 
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ge t to our destina tion. Aga in I called 
ahead to t he horse boy : "Moses, he 
be fa r ?" 

"No, ma," he called back patiently. 
"Sma ll t im e we go reach. W hen we go 
pass t his hill, we go see um." 

E ncouraged, I looked at t he sma ll 
h ill a head of us. George, my husband, 
and his horse were already d isappear 
ing a round t he s ide of it. 

I thought of how wonderf ul it would 
be to see l ight shining from the win
dows of the m ission house. Soon we'd 
he getting off t he horses, s tretching 
our legs, ea t ing supper. 

D ARK.NESS AHEAD 

'We were almost a round the h ill. -
There ! I looked for the light . 

And I saw- only darkness. Dark 
s tretches of h ills a nd valleys . Not a 
g limmer of ligh t a nywhere ! 

About an hour la ter, we saw a ligh t 
- it was Missionary K enneth Good
ma n coming to meet us wit h a lantern. 

~nly foar the 
[orb, anb srrv~ 

I,im in trutl; 
with all ,gour 

heart: for con
~ib.er l;ow ~reat 
t~in,S~ he ]\af h 

bont for ,gou. 
I S AMUEL 12 :24. 

the Baptis t Church 
the light s trea . at Bamenda, W est 
through the Wi rnding into the s anctuary 

n ows. 

Be escor ted us d . 
steep descent t h 0 wn Ice Cream H ill, a 
to cross befo at was the las t hurdle 
rnission hous re We could reach t he 

And what e0~estled in t he valley. 
h im a liar? N l\foses? Was I to call 
my quest '· ot a t a ll ! His r eplies t o 

ions of t· d d ' t were most 1me a n 1s ance 
t h ing, he wa~~~erstandable. For one 
know tha t. Bu~ to encour~ge me, _I 
attitudes towar _more ba~1cally, h is 
s imply di'ff , d time a nd distance are 

ei ent r . T h ' wa t ches and rom mme. o 1m, 
tha t binding ~~~edometers are i:ot all 
s tra nge that it necessa ry. It 1s not 
used to wall . should be so. To people 
at a t lrn· e tmg tnany miles a nd hours 
). • one ho , · · less ·s 1te rally "sm 11 . u1 more or 1 

a bme"- soon! As I ponder d 
ideas t he w e t hese differences in 
rny mind . .. ~rahs Of Scripture came to 

Q . kl· e Old, I come quickly." 
me y 't But th 

ten hundred ose words were writ-
something \\~r of Years ago! I sn't the~e 
be quickly? ong there? H ow could it 

INSPIRED Woa n s 
No, t here's 

Those ar e wor no_thing wrong there ! 
Spir it, spoken ds mspired by the H oly 
thousand years by One to whom a 
day as a thou are as a day, _and one 
is no discrepa sana years. To him the re 
is t he trut h. ncy, The Word he speak s 

It is we, who 
a re ofte11 ,., , hear tha t t ruth, who 

» I O!lgt W • . d t 
s top-wa tches a n · e a re gea1_e . o 
We punch ti d spli t-second t mung. 
lives by the rn1 e-clocks a nd pla n our 

It . t c 0 ck a nd calendar. 
IS 0 US ti . 

come NOW 1at t his Word mus t 
"Behold I c : ore clearly t han ever : 

' Ille Quickly !" 
As da rkness . 

us, we need to ban~ ~espa1r surround 
a call to hope e remmded of them as 
again, BEH OLD Yes, we need to hear 

May w I • I COME QUICKLY! 
e 1ear t h 

fear, but in a-\a ose words, not in 
hearts joyfully., , dness, a nd may our 
Lord J esus !" reply: "Even so, come, 
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The story of Home Bible Circles in Germany and of their 

wmszwl influence for Christ npon many people ... . 

The Ministry of Invitation 
By Mr. Herbert W. Berndt, a Seminary Senior Student who 

studied last year as an Exchange Student at the Baptist Seminary, 

Hamburg, Germany. 

SILENCE REIGNS in the 
room. Except for an occasional turn
ing of a page or the sound of a pencil 
writing on paper, there is absolute 
quiet. Are we in a library? No, we are 
sitting in the living room of a home in 
the city of H a nnover, Germany. On the 
sofa and on chairs forming a circle a re 
vbout 15 people. Their only occupation 
at the present is reading a book a nd 
writing from time to time t hose 
though ts which occur to them as they 
read. 

What is so spectacular about this 
small group of people? First, t hey are 
only one of 17 such groups meeting 
during each week. Second, they are 
mostly members of t he Baptist church 
in Hannover. Third, they are a group 
c f people who have been invited to 
spend an evening looking at the Bible. 
They want to know what God has to 
say to them. This is a H ausbibelkreis 
or a Home Bible Circle. I n some ways, 
it is similar to our Cottage P rayer 
Meetings, but, in other ways, it is 
quite different. 

STORY OF THESE CffiCLES 

Eberhard Donsbach, a student at the 
Baptist Seminary in Hamburg-Horn, 
tells about the group which his family 
formed. This group is one of the most 
successful Bible Circles. 

"For the past two years we have met 
each Tuesday evening in our home as 
a Home Bible Circle. When I say 'we,' 
I mean members of our church, who 
live in the surrounding area, in addi
tion to personally invited outsiders. In 
the cleared living room we gather with 
<J pproximately 15 people-a number 
which borders on being too large. 
Sometimes 'emergency chairs' have to 
b:? brought up from the basement in 
order to have enough places for every
one. 

"The composition of the Circle age
wise gives us a colorful picture. More 
than fifty per cent of those taking 
part ar e young people, who add a great 
deal to create a fresh and lively at
mosphere. 

''The father of the house is the lead-
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er of t he Bible Circle. Frequently how
e:'er, th~ e~e~ings a re under the 'direc
~ion of mcliv1dua l visitors. After sing
ing a song and being led in prayer we 
r~ad a ~ib_le passage together. If 'pos
s ible, this 1s read from several differ
ent t!·anslations. Then t here are about 
15 rrunutes of silence fo1· the ga therina 
of thoughts and medita tion on t h: 
pa~sage. Usually at t he same time we 
write down some thoughts. The center 
o_f the e~ening is formed by the discus
sion which follows. In a n unforced ex
change of thought, each person can 
express those ideas which came to h is 
mrnd as he read. He also has the op
portu~ity to throw out questions into 
t he discussion. 

"Again and aga in we have come to 
the hap~y ~ealization t hat an individual 
has. an insight into the Word of God 
wh1c~ he draw_s from his own perso1'al 
know.edge. This personal insight deep
ens the understanding of the s tate
ments of the Bible for a ll of us. 

l\U SSIONARY OPPORTUNITY 
''T 

1 ° conclude the discussion the 
:ader on .the basis of previous pr~para

t10n_ mentions a nything else which ma 
b~ import~nt. Then a chain of praye~ 
with sp~c.ial requests and reasons for 
t han_ksg1v111g binds us together in a 
p~rticular way at the end of th n mg. e eve-

"Af ter t he official closing of the 
study ~nd prayer, we sit toge ther for a 
~:;' rrunutes over some refreshments 

h 7s~ are d ve~~ of_ten the moment~ 
w_t1hc 1 are ~c1s 1ve m making contact 
wi new friends who have b . 
\'ited. een 1n-

"~s?' to the question 'How did this 
begm · I can only g ive what · abl is Prob-
. Y an unsatisfactory answer. Th 
idea of a Home Bible Circle la · he 
Iiacl f · Y 111 t e < o our mmds. So my parents m 
brother, and I with a ha ndful of • Y 
b t t . people egan o s Udy the Bible a nd pra t 
gether. Y o-

"Y-!e co_ns~der Home Bible Circles a 
sp~c1al nuss1onary opportunity. We do 
~his, not only because they are found 
m t he New Testament, but because 

CHURCH DOORS. HANNOVER 
The doors of this Lutheran church in 
Hannover picture the course of the 2nd 
World War. Beginning al the lower left 
and traveling clockwise, the struggling 
nations and the ravages of war a re 
shown. The right side of the door pictures 
the reconstruction after the war until 
peace is symbolized by a pair of b irds 
nurturing their young and fighting off 

the serpent of war. 

their personal form of evangelism a nd 
the home atmosphere draw men. Sec
ondly, through meeting weekly in a 
small group, a mutual, healthy help in 
spiritual development is made possible. 
It becomes natural to talk about 
Jesus Christ and about our experiences 
during the day. 

"I would encourage a ll to form a 
Home Bible Circle, if the work is con
nected w ith a little interest a nd care. 
It is then that we experience Jesus' 
statement: 'For where two or three a re 
gathered together in my name, t here 
a m I in the midst of them' (Matthew 
18:20)." 

- o -
This is the story of only one person's 

exper iences. With varia tions it could 
be repea ted again and again. 

CHURCH ES IN HANNOVER 

The churches in Hannover, Germany, 
are relatively large, which means that 
t here is little cha nce for real contact 
a mong the members. Where small 
g roups of members have met together, 
often there has arisen close fellowship 
among them. It was a fellowship in 
which the spiritually stronger could 
help the weaker. It was a fellowship 
where a ll had the opportunity to grow 
as a result of studying the Bible to
gether, of talking over personal prob
lems, and of praying toge ther. The re
sult today is a church which knows its 
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B ible as well as the strengthening 
benefits of fellowship. 

The Hannover churches, like all 
churches, have the problem of people 
being on the edge of the church and its 
activ ities. They are on t he church rolls, 
but they do riot take an active part 
in the work of the church. How can 
they be drawn more into the center 
of the church? Here the Home Bible 
Circles helped by inviting them first 
into their groups. The inactive mem
bers have formed friendsh ips with ac
tive members. They are a lso now in an 
atmosphere where they can go forward 
in t heir Christian lives. The result is 
a surprising number of members be
ginning to realize their responsibilities 
to t heir Lord and to his church. 

A LAYMEN'S l\IOVEl\IENT 

A third problem is, How does one 
reach out to those who stand outside of 
Chr ist and the church? An answer 
here was t o invite non-Christians to 
the Bible Circles. There the power 
of attraction of fellowship brought 
them into contact with living Chris
tians. Then it brought them through 
these Chr istia ns and t he study of God's 
Word to a realization that they needed 
J esus. The resu lt for one year was a 
total of 32 persons becom ing Christians 
a nd coming into the church through 
the work of only these 17 groups. 

An inte res ting sidelight is that this 
work is not directed by a pastor. It 
g rew up as a laymen's movement with
in the church a nd it has remained t ha t. 
The leaders are themselves laymen, 
a lthough a pas tor may choose to start 
one, too. 

What effect does this have on the 
regular services of the church? It is 
continually stressed that these groups 
are not meant to replace the service at 
the church. These Circles actually in
crease attendance at regular worship 
services and midweek services, because 
of a heightened spir itual interest and 
a realization of the responsibilities of 
church membership. 

CAN IT HAPPEN HERE? 

The a nswer is Yes! When Christians 
realize t he need for spiri tual growth 
in ou1· churches, they will look for 
methods which the Lord can bless. This 
is one which he already has blessed 
a nd will again. There are many mem
bers staying on the edges of our 
churches, because no one has brought 
them in. There are even more who are 
outside the church who need to be 
reached for Jesus Christ. This is one 
way of working toward solving these 
problems. Why not try it? H ow do we 
start? 

1. We begin by personally inviting 
people to our home. We ask the Lord 
to tell us whom we should invite. He 
will. At the very beginning, it is prob
ably best to invite a few of the more 
spiritua lly mature members of the 
church. This may not necessarily mean 
t hinking of age alone. We should have 
110 fear of mixing people of differen t 
ages. Perhaps the Lord will lead us 
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soon to invite a few on the edge of the 
church. 

It is best, however, to wait a while 
before non-Christians are invited. The 
Chl"istians should first get to know one 
a nother well, so that the non-Chris
tiu.ns come into a warm fellowship. 
T he number in the group should not be 
more than ten to twelve. When a group 
reaches 15, it should think of dividing 
to form two groups. 

2. The schedule for t he evening 
should be free and the atmosphere 

r t 

very informal. Generally the host or 
hostess begins the evening. We should 
try not to let it last too long, even if 
it runs well. We do have to work or go 
to school tomorrow. We should also 
be careful that refreshments do not 
take up a large part of the evening. 

AN ENTIBE BIBLE CHAPTER 

3. Each week the group could study 
a part or a whole chapter of a book of 
the Bible. In the d iscussion, the use 
of different translations is very helpful. 
It i:; also good if one person does a lit
tle extra study beforehand on the back
ground of the passage. The time of si
lence should be long enough for each 
person to receive some though ts from 
his r eading. 

4. The discussion should be practical. 
We must ask ourselves again and 
again, "What does God want to tell 
me here?" "What does he have to say 
to our church." "How do we put this 
in practice?" 

5. At the close of the Bible study, 
we pray together. The prayers should 
be very short, perhaps only a sentence 
in length, so that many can pray. We. 
can always pray more t han once. Let 
us pray specifical ly, too, not forgetting 
to thank as well as to ask. 

To bPgin a Home Bible Circle is to 
mark the beginning of a ministry of in
vitation. It requires courage to begin, 
hut the Lord blesses courage with re
sults. One result may be that someone 
will be able to say of our churches 
what Luke said of the church at Berea 
(Acts 17 :11) : "These were more noble 
than those in Thessalonica, in that they 
received the word with all readiness of 
mind, and searched the scriptures 
daily, whether t hese things were so" 
(Acts 17:11). 

BAPTIST CHURCH in HANNOVER. GERMANY 
The sanctuary of this church will seat a bout 500 persons. The building was designed 
by the father of the German student mentioned in the article. This Baptist church 

was completed in 1955. The pastor is Rev. Wilhard Becker. 
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The story of a District Secretary's 

journeyings across Canada .... 

Northern District Gleanings 
By Rev. William Sturhahn of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

NORT H AMERICAN BAP
TISTS Uke to celebrat e, and rightly so. 
They, like the J ews in Old T estamen t 
t imes, will use every possible oppor
tunity to make a fest ive occasion. The 
Northern Dis trict Secretary receives 
many invi tations and is always happy 
to accept whenever possible. 

Take the occasion of building a new 
church. We celebrate the sod turn ing 
even t as we did with t he Grant P ark 
Chur~h in Winnipeg in July; not a 
big splurge, but enough to make the 
occasion fes tive, a nd t o ma ke those 
who were there feel joyful. Then tnere 
is the occasion of laying the founda
tion, emphasizing t he foundation of 
our faith upon which the Church of 
J esus Chris t is built. Although I have 
never participated in such an occasion, 
I can see its possibilities. 

CHURCH DE DICATIONS 

As the building makes prog ress, the 
church more a nd more wil l catch t he 
spirit of joy. Indeed th is joy could con
ceivably keep up the "mind to work," 
if the long and hard hours of actual 
labor threaten to make body a nd mind 
weary. Near its point of completion 
comes lhe celebration of "laying the 
cornerstone." 

Not so long ago we rejoiced in t his 
fest ivity with our F aith Church in 

Regina, Sask. The pastor, Rev. L. Pot
ratz, had carefully prepa red t he event . 
Representatives of local churches had 
been invited, and I gave the message 
on the rejected stone, which had be
come the Head of t he corner. {See 
"Baptis t Herald," Dec. 7, 1961 issue, 
page 21.) And then there is the fina l, 
glorious day of church dedication, 
which is a lways a mountain top ex
perience in t he his tory of every church. 
It seems the average li fe of a pra irie 
church building is 35 to 50 years. 

Most of the first structures were of 
t he same architectural design-a plain 
building wi th a steeple over the front 
entrance, a nd small goth!c windows. 
This building is now vanish ing in ma ny 
communi t ies. Some churches need addi
tional space a nd make s imple renova
tions. We have participated in the dedi
cation of several such additions or 
renovations. In the spring it was in 
Wetaskiwin for the dedicat ion of an 
addi tion. 

BUILDING PROGUAMS 

At the beginning of Octobe1·, we 
rejoiced with one of ou r oldest congre
gations in Alberta, the Firs t Baptist 
Church of Leduc a t the dedication of 
a n addition to their church. F or twen
ty-three years the tall pillars at the 
front of the church were famil iar la nd-

FAITH CHURCH. REGINA. SASK. 
Speakers at the Dedication Service and Missionary Conference of the Faith Church . 

Regina , Sask. 
Left to right: Miss Ardice Ziolkowski, missionary; Rev. L. D. Potratz, pastor; Rev. R. 
Grabke. former pastor; Rev. G. Thomas: Rev. H. Hildebrand; and Dr. A. S. Felberg, 

Christian Training Institute president 

marks. The pil lars of the old church 
are gone. In their place the church 
now has a roomy vestibule with a pas
tor's study a nd several fine classrooms 
for youth and Sunday school. (See 
"Baptis t H erald," Dec. 21, 1961 issue, 
page 14.) 

The young pastor at t he L educ 
church, Rev. Paul S iewert, was the 
guiding person behind the project a nd 
its completion. Careful planning, 
watchful praying a nd co-operative 
work were the basic requirements for 
such a n undertaking. Of special inter
est was the evening service in which 
t he leading men, wit h Mr. Milton Hein 
as building committee chairman and 
Ernest Kern as cha irman of the fi
nance committee, gave d ue credit to 
t hose who gave of their time and skill. 
Mr. Willia m Rogers, a counsellor of the 
Municipality a nd not a Baptist, pa id a 
fi ne compliment to t he members o f the 
congregation a nd t o the living witness 
of the church in the community. When 
he spoke of t he precious treasure of re
ligious freedom, he did not real ize that 
his name in r everse spelled t he name 
of the grea t cha mpion of religious free
dom in Baptist history-R oger Wil
liams. 

IMPRESSIVE ORDINATIONS 

I m ust say a word a bout fine young 
pastors whom we have recently added 
to the ranks of m inisters in the North
ern Conference. Only a few months 
a.go, we attended the inspiring ordina
tion. of Rev. Walter Goltz, pastor at the 
Capila no Church in Edmonton, Alberta. 
R~c~ntly I returned home from another 
sp11:1t ua 1 t ime of feas ting at the ordi
nation of Rev. Walter Kerber of our 
~entral . Church in York ton, Sas!<. T he 
1mpress1ve part was not on ly in the 
comp'.·chensive a nd exact s ta tements of 
doc~rina l views, but a lso in the ex
pe_i'l~nccs of conversion and call to the 
mmistry g iven by these recent g radu
ates of our Seminary in S ioux F a lls. 

God's leading was visible in the lives 
of these young men. One can defini tely 
sense that such a n ordination is more 
than acq uiring the t itle "Reverend" in 
fron ~ .of the na me. It is rather the 
ac_qu1rmg of a very pecu liar divine 
gi .a~e a nd sanction on the words and 
mirnstry of t he young men who a re 
t hus ordained. 

The responsibilities of the District 
~ecretary include t he task of assist
ing pastorless churches The trouble 
w ith t hat is t hat thes~ resignations 
often come so surprisingly quick. H ere 
I was out on a rou tine circuit visiting 

(Continiied an page 22) 
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Outline of a Crusade for Christ 

service by "God's Volunteers" 

Souls for Jesus! 
By Mr. Dwight Enockson, Reporter foi· the "God's Volunteers" team. 

OULS FOR JESUS" con-''S 
tinues to ring forth nigh t after night 
wherever "God's Volunteers' ' are pre
sen t ing a Crusade for Christ service. 

Each evening the service follows a 
certain pattern. To give you an idea 
of wha t our evening services consist 
of we will take a typical service and 
follow it t hrough to t he end. 

"SHOWERS OF BLESSING" 

The service actually begins long be
fore the people see or hear it. At 11 :30 
each morning t he team practices the 
numbers for the evening. Fifteen min
utes before the service begins, team 
members meet with interest ed church 
members for prayer. 

At 7:30 p. m. sharp, the team, 
dressed in full uniform, marches down 
t he a isle a nd onto the platform to be
gin the service. T aking up the instru
ments for the prelude, t his particular 
night the group plays "Showers of 
Blessing," "Wonderful Words of Life," 
and "Standing on t he P romises" fol
lowed by the number which is played 
and sung every nigh t, "Till you know 
Jesus." Instruments are put down as 
the pastor leads with congregationa l 
singing. 

The official beginning of om· pro
gram is the singing of the theme song, 
"Souls for J esus," followed by Direc
tor Hoffman 's well knovm. welcome, 
"Greetings in t he Savior's Name." 

After team introductions, which vary 
from night to night, Mr. H offman g ives 
t he outline of t he evening's service: 

THE EVENING SERVICE 

"Tonigh t we begin with t he group 
number 'As a Volunteer,' followed by a 
mixed qua rte t number, 'Springs of Liv
ing Water .' Then it's story time for 
t he boys a nd g irls with Lyle Grenz 
bringing the s tory. However, before 
that, we shall join with the boys and 
girls in t he action chorus, 'Marching 
in t he Infantry.' Taking to the ins tru
ments again, the trio plays "O, That 
Will Be Glory." Then it's chorus and 
testimony time where we give you in 
t he a udience a chance to take part. 
F ollowing t his, Arleen Mattis brings 
her personal word of testim ony after 
which she sings a solo entitled, 'I am 
Satisfied.' Then, prayer card reminder 
by Ruby Wolff after which the girls' 
trio shall sing 'Satisfied.' The mee ting 
will t hen be turned back to the pastor 
for announcements a nd offering." In 
t his ma nner, t he message in song, story 
and sermon goes forth. 

In t his way hearts are prepared for 
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the message brought by Rev. Walter 
Hoffman which each night is prefaced 
by a message in song. The Gospel is 
proclaimed in a plain, simple manner 
so t hat both young and old can under
stand. 

At the close of the message, t he in
vitation is given. Those who respond 
to t he invitation are individua lly dealt 
with by team members. 

A Crusade for Chr ist campaign 
usually lasts from six to eight days 
depending on the situation. In church
es, where we have a two-week cam
paign, we hold evening services only 
during the last week. 

"God's Volunteers'' are cont inually 
on the move. Since the last report, we 
have been to Moosehorn, Ochre River 
and Swan River , Manitoba. The last 

1962 GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAM 
Left to right : Dwight Enockson. Lyle Gre nz. Shirley Lamprecht, Barbara Hirsch, Arlene 

Mattis, Ruby Wolff. and Re v. Walter Hoffman, Director. 

This completes a detailed accoun t of 
a serv ice from beginning to end. 

Our meetings are held as follow-up 
t o our vis itation program. Each serv
ice is gear ed to win souls to Christ. 
Often, when we cannot reach people 
ror Chris t in ou1· vis itation, we can in 
the services. 

God's Volunteers 
Schedule 
Jan. 21 - 28, 1962 
Hoisington, l{ansas 

Jan. 30 - Feb. 11 
\Vichita, Kan sas 

Feb. 11 - March 4 
Durha m and i\larion 

Cl1nrch es, l{ansas 

l\far ch 5 - 10, 1962 
Spring Vacation 

ser\'ice a t Swan River marked the end 
or both our tour in Canada and the 
first half of our term with "God's Vol
unteers." We then went home for 
Chr is tmas vacation. 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 
By 10 :30 Sunday night, "Old Shc

needsmo" was packed, a nd we were 
homeward bound. We met a tra in 
bound ror E dmonton, Alberta, at 3:00 
a.m., which Shirley Lamprecht boarded 
[or home. Crossing the border a nd con
tinu ing southward, we stopped at 
Washburn, North Dakota, where 
Dwight Enockson got off. Lyle Grenz 
was left at Bismar ck where he took 
a train to Billings, Montana. After 
leaving Arleen Mattis at Carson, Rev. 
Walter Hoffman took over the driv
ing a nd took Ruby Wolff to Aberdeen, 
Sout h Dakota, where she caught t he 
bus to E llendale. That lert Mr. H off
man a nd Barbara H irsch alone for the 
rest of t he trip to Minneapolis, Min
nesota. 

So for tvvo weeks at home with 
families and friends, team memb ers re

( Conti?vti,ed on page 22 ) 
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HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. LONDON 
Situated on the banks of the Thames. the Parliamen t buildings make a superb picture. The Victoria Tower on the le ft is 400 

feet high. and the clock tower on the right contains the world -famous Big Ben. 

"Great and marvelous are 

thy works, 0 Lord." 

Observations of Germany and England 
By Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, Alberta, Chaplain on the "M.S. Seven Seas" on Its World Cruise. 

F IRST impressions are most 
t elling. Arriving in Bremerha ven, Ger
ma ny, I immedia tely boarded t he spe
cia l tra in for the beautiful ci ty of 
Bremen. Finding a vaca nt seat in a 
ccmpartment, two women asked if t hey 
might lift my heavy luggage. Later 
they aga in offered their help in taking 
down the suitcase. A young man who 
had tnken a seat across from me kindly 
assis ted me in putting on my coat. 
When I asked him a bout t he location 
of the Y.M.C.A. in Bremen, where I 
had a rranged to put up for the night, 
he not only told me where to find it 
but offered to ta ke me to the same. He 
asked to carry my heavy case the 
three long blocks to the Y.M.C.A. and 
refused to accept a "lip." 

EUROPEAN POLITENESS 

Returning from England to Ger
ma ny, a young Englishman not only 
offered to help me with my luggage 
but left his own a nd ca rried mine to 
the platform. Such politeness and kind
ness have made a lasting impression. 
S urely, young people who practice such 
beautiful t rades a re not only an honor 
to t heir country but develop noble 
cha rac teris tics tha t ma ke for better 
unde rs ta nding a nd greater apprecia
tion of others. God grant tha t we as 
parents might awa ken mor e such ex-
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cellent fine behavior in ou r youth of 
today. 

A . letter from Dr. Hans Luckey, the 
?resident of the Baptis t Seminary 
m Hamburg, awaited my arrival in 
Bremen. A kind welcome and invita
tion to come to Hamburg a nd to spend 
Sunday there were the contents of the 
letter. Gladly I accepted the invita
tion. The excellen t lodg ing at the semi
nary and gracious hospital ity of Dr . 
a nd Mrs. Luckey in their home was 
most refreshing. It was a blessed Sun
day I experienced in H amburg. Attend
ing the "Christus Kirche," I was priv
ileged to participa te with t he breth
re n in the Lord's Supper a nd be at t he 
Harves t Fes tival celebration in t he a ft
ernoon. A generous tha nksgiving offer
ing placed on the offe ring plates re
vea led the gratitude of God's people 
at th is church. A splendid spirit pre
vails in t his church a nd a blessed re
la tionship between pastor a nd people 
is very evident. 

BAPTISTS IN GERMANY 
Among the helpful information which 

Dr. Luckey gave me a bout the church 
work and the activit ies at the seminary 
with its special program to tra in "lay. 
workers" for the church, he also told 
me about the Baptist activities in the 
Eas tern Zone. No longer is it possible 
for the brethren from that part of 

Germa ny to fellowship with the 
churches in the West. However , it is 
s till permitted to carry on t he religious 
work in t he Eastern Zone. Freedom 
as we know it, of course, is not their 
privilege. 

A Baptist Seminary has been s t a rted 
in the East and is doing a splendid 
work. It is located a t Bukow where a 
former Deaconess Home has been 
transferred into a seminary. No new 
property for church purposes is a va il
able in the Eas te rn Zone. T he Chris· 
tia ns of this communist dominated 
la nd must have deep convictions and 
pure Christian love to continue to 
labor a nd to sacrifice so fa ithfully. 

ADVENTURES I N ENGLAND 
I came to New Castle, England by 

boat and traveled by train to London. 
My first impression of Engla nd cen
tered on the bea utiful farming country 
a long the way. The two World Wars 
have made better agriculturis ts of the 
English farmers. Governmental legisla
tion sees that t he land is properly 
farmed and the produce increased to 
feed the large numbe r of people of tht 
nation. Socialized medicine in E ngland 
seems to be working ou t satisfactorily. 
A strong feeling prevails that the gov
ernment has been too generous wi th 
t~e benefits offered by making it pos
sible t hat everyone in E ngla nd may 
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avail himseH of this special aid. It ap- 1HtHHttttt•n•ttttttttn•u•nnumt Laymen's Family 
Conference 

pears that people of surrounding coun
tries ha ve taken advantage to come to 
England for new dentures, eye g lasses 
or medical a id. A strong feeling exists 
that a s light change will have to be 
made. 

1\llGHTY LONDON 

"Mighty London" is an interesting 
city in many ways. It has not one city 
hall a nd one mayor but rather 28. The 
city is divided in that many areas. The 
t a llest building which is now almost 
completed is 34 s tories. The stranger is 
impressed by the many t rees and small 
parks found a ll over London. These 
trees a nd parks are t he charm of the 
city. 

Westmins ter Abbey's 1200 monu
ments a rc overwhelming. Here, too, 
has been placed a special plaque to 
honor the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. And the English people like 
to speak of h im as "the greatest 
president t he United States ever had." 
In past years the kings and queens 
were buried in Westminster Abbey. 
There is now no more room for them 
a nd royalty is taken to Windsor for 
burial. 

T he Tower of London visited a nnual
ly by many thousands was fi rst built 
by William the Conqueror for the pur
pose of protecting a nd controlling the 
city. It covers an area of 18 acres. In 
t he pas t it has been 'a fortress, a palace 
and a prison. It has housed the Royal 
Mint , the Royal Menagerie, the Public 
Records a nd the Royal Observa tory. 
The Tower was occupied as a palace by 
all the Icings a nd queens of E ngla nd 
down to J ames I. Throughout its his
tory, the Tower has a lso be.en used as 
the principal place of confmment for 
s tate prisoners. It was here where 
Hitler's deputy, Rudolf Hess, was kept. 

CITY OF YORK 

Historically, the city of York might 
even surpass London. This city was 
founded in 71 A.D. New York City is 
known to York of E ngla nd as the god
child of America. York's history can 
readily be divided into s ix periods: 
Roman Period, 71-410 A.D.; Period of 
Obscurity, 410-627 A.D. (During this 
pe riod raids by t he Picts, Scots and 
Pirates were made); Anglia n Period, 
627-867 A.D. (This is the time the 
center of lea rning and relig ious li fe 
was begun under King Edwin); Danish 
Period, 867-954 A.D. (Viking ships 
brought the Danes who took t he city 
by storm in 867) ; Period of Trade and 
Deve lopment 954-1066 A.D.; and Me
dieval and Modern P eriod from 1066 
onwa rds. Well has King George VI 
said : "The his tory of York is the his
tory of Engla nd." 

North Wa les is the holidayer's para
dise. Its numerous resorts on the 
beaches, t he exciting Snowdonian 
mountians, the exuberant dales with 
their m a ny country villages, the lazy 
rivers finding t heir way to the sea, t he 
wa ter flowing down t he mountains as 
so many s ilver ribbons are all so com-
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Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton. Alberta. 
serving as Protestant Chaplain on the 
"M S Seven Seas" on its "winier luxury 

cruise" to the South Pacific. 

pletely encha nting. The people of Wales 
are very proud of their country a nd 
seek to retain thefr Welsh language. 

LIVERPOOL CATHEDRAL 

Many historic churches can be found 
in Great Bdtain but t he usual p lace 
of worship is the Liverpool Cathedr al. 
This is the first cathedral to be buil t 
in the Northern Province s ince the 
Reforma tion. On July 19, 1904 the 
foundation s tone of t his magnificent 
edifice was laid by King Edward VU. 
In all probability it would have been 
completed by 1940 had the work not 
been interrupted by the two World 
Wars. The projected size of the organ 

at 

Green Lake, Wisconsin 
July 21 to 28, 1962 

Plan to be there 
and 

BRING ONE 
or 

Two, Three or Four! 

is in keeping with the immensity of t he 
entire building. Comprising five man
uals and including more t han 9,000 
pipes, t he organ is reputed to be the 
greatest church organ in the world. 

The cathedral is not yet finished but 
the work is continuing. By the end of 
1959 abou t seven million dollars had 
been spent in the construction of t his 
marvelous church. All this, yet less 
than 10 per cent of the people of this 
nation go to any church. How sad ! 
Amazing the structure but greater a nd 
more a mazing and far more beautiful 
will the New J erusalem be, of which 
the Word says it w ill have "the glory 
of God" and "the Lord God Almighty 
and the Lamb are the temple of it." 

Making my visit to England under 
the auspices of T .H.S. (Tourist Hos
pita li ty Service ), I lived with t he peo
ple of the land and found many oppor
tunities to enjoy the British way of li fe 
and to learn to know the people of 
Britain a great deal better than by liv
ing in hotels. So as we move about in 
the world and see the handiwork of 
God everywhere, our soul is filled with 
praise a nd we sing : "Great and mar
velous are thy works, 0 Lord." 

YORK CASTLE. CLIFFORD'S TOWER 
Clifford's Tow er in York, England dates from the mid-13th century. The earth e n 
mound 0 11 w hich it s tands was built in 1068 A.D. The castle is an excellen t illus tration 

of the solidity of ancie nt construction in s ton e. 
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Church Ex tension Builders in 

Feb. 1962 will give to this project 

New Church in Columbus 
By Rev. Le Roy Schauer, 

Church Extension pastor a t Columbus, Nebraska 

Congregation of the Redeemer Baptist Church, Columbus, 
Neb., with Rev. Le Roy Schauer, pastor, standing in front 

of door. 

E NVELOPED by the produc
t ive Pla tte Valley in t he s t ate of Ne
braska, on U. S. Highway 30, lies t he 
city of Columbus. Here is another 
city in which a new North American 
Baptist church has had its birth. The 
pr imary dynam ic which has propelled 
the work here has been the presence 
and power of God's Holy Spir it . It has 
mean t the loving, obedient, sacrificia l 
response to the Great Commission by 
the members who pioneer the work. 
With this the re has had to be a coup
ling of Holy Spirit driven a nd direc ted 
wit nessing of Christ's Gospel t o those 
for whom he d ied. It h as not been a 
frant ic attempt to assist denomina 
tional survival. It has been a work 
based upon a deeply-rooted conviction 
tha t we as Baptists have a dis t inctive, 
definable and importan t contribut ion 
to make to t he furtherance of t he Gos
pel in this community. 

The cha llenge has been great. It has 
driven us as initial members "to our 
knees ma ny times to find our course 
when it was lost in the m aze of d is
couragements and perplexing confl icts. 
We have only begun to cult ivate some 
of the graces a nd to utilize some of 
t he strategy which the New Testa ment 
church, our model, used so effect ively. 
This fi rs t year has meant to become 

unwearying in prayer ; to be cour
ageous a nd creative in wit nessing ; to 
exalt Christ consistent ly in t he home, 
work and in the market -place; many 
t imes to work only by mere shreds of 
faith and hope; but, above all , to exper 
ience the power of t he Holy Spirit. Al
ways t he wonder is t hat God can use 
jus t a few people for such a huma nly 
impossible task. 

GOD'S LE ADING 
A new church is born t hrough the 

power of the Holy Spirit. It is not 
made with human hands. The first 
year was the laying of the important 
pa rt of the spiritua l . household, the 
foundation. First services were held 
in the P hilip Pra ng and Anna Brunken 
residences because no other meet ing 
place was' available. After the t est of 
those first two months we were a ble to 
rent the White foot Building which is 
partly ours. It has been an advantage 
to have such a bu ilding for our meet
ing purposes t hroughout t he week as 
well as on Sundays. This has served as 
our cha pel, alt hough so very limited in 
space a nd facilities. But to t he gr oup 
it was a sign of God's leading, s ince 
this new build ing, which had never 
been ren ted, suddenly became availa ble 
when a ll ot her doors were closed to the 

work. 
Then seven months a fter the first 

service was held, we lost by deat h a 
s trong supporting layman in the per
son of Philip H. Prang. Along with 
others, God had worked through him 
to begin the new work in t his indus
tr ia l city of Columbus. It was the add
ed spir i tual ins ight and vision of this 
layman along with the others t hat de
termined the course in t hose initial 
weeks and mont hs. 

But God also shows his hand in t he 
mids t of seeming set-back s. The lead
ing of God in the purchase of la nd 
was a nother evidence. Through t he 
p~rson of William Lange we were able, 
wit h the help of Church Extension, 
to purchase the excellent locat ion for 
the new church. A considera ble part of 
this la nd was a gift by t his layman. 
The location is well situa ted in t he 
nor th cent ral part of t he s t eadily grow
ing city. More homes will a1i se in the 
immediate area as t he months of the 
year progress. It is not a fast develop
ment but a steady one. The Whitefoot 
Building is two blocks from this build
ing site. 

The city of Columbus has a popula 
t ion of 12,800. A considerable pa rt of 
the newer homes a re outside of the 

( Cont inu ed on page 22) 

The Whitefoot Building, Columbus. Neb. (left), in which the Redeemer Ba ptist Church is holding its present services Land has 
been purchased a few blocks away (right) with the help of Mr. William Lange a nd the Church Ext · C ' tt 
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BY l\IR S. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 
Presiclent of the 

Woma.n's l\'.[issiona ry Union. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 

On F riday, March 9, 1962 we will _be 
joining our t hough ts and praye rs with 
millions of Christia ns around t he earth 
in prayer. The t heme for this year is 
"For God So Loved t he World," and 
the Scriptur e is John 3 :16. Two of t~e 
women of our denomination have writ
ten progra ms for t his very import~t 
day on our Woman's Missionary Um?n 
calendar. Mrs. E . A. Hoffmann of P hil
adelphia, P a ., has written the English 
program, a nd Mrs. Waldemar Laser of 
Winnipeg, Ma nitoba , the Germa n. w_e 
are grateful to these women for their 
splendid contributions to make this 
day of prayer a bless ing. Copies of 
t hese progra ms have been ma iled to 
the preside nts of each society. 

La nguage, clima te, dress, place of 
worship, conditions may differ , but we 
a re all one in Chr is t, whose death on 
the Cross made it poss ible for us to 
have everlast ing life . Some women will 
walk miles to come to t his service, 
some wit h babies on t heir backs. Some 
will come by subway or a utomobile 
for long dist a nces. Many of the s ick in 
homes and hospitals will be praying as 
t hey lis ten to a prayer service over t he 
radio. Whe rever we Jive or wherever 
we worship in observing this day of 
prayer, may we be aware of a world in 
tension, a hungry world, h ungry for 
food, for freedom a nd peace. 

T he enemy of our souls is very busy 
a nd most intensely interested in get 
t ing the people of t he Lord so busily 
engaged in secular affa irs that they 
do not have time to engage in prayer. 
He knows very well tha t t his is the 
way to weaken them and to br ing t hem 
to defeat and discouragement. If he 
ca n succeed in keeping a child o( God 
from prayer, he has gained a gr eat vic
tory. That prayer should have a la rge 
part in t he Christia n 's life is abunda nt
ly clear from the many comma nds an d 
encouragements to prayer found in 
the Scriptures. 

God never fa ils to answer prayer 
In fervency implored ; 
So let each need presented be 
Be fore our gracious Lord. 

As in t he past, we a re again asking 
you to t a ke a n offering on this day. 

( Continited on page 22) 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Ralph E. Powell, P r ofessor, Nor th ~erican Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

What is the nnpardonable sin, and 
can i t be committed today'! 

Several passages of Script ure speak 
of a sin t ha t cannot be forgiven, gen
erally called the s in or blasphemy 
agains t t he Holy Spir it (Mat t. 12 :24-
32; Mark 3 :22-30 ; Luke 11 :15-20; 12 :10 
-some a uthorities lis t additional t exts, 
as I John 5:16 ; II Tim. 3:8; Heb . 6:4-
8 ; 10:26-31) . 

There is a sense in which t he use of 
t he t erm "sin against t he Holy Spir it" 
may be too general, because there are 
certain s ins against t he Holy Spir i t 
t hat are pardonable (Eph. 4 :30 ). The 
unpardonable sin is a specific and de
cisive s in or state of sin which is re
lat ed to the official work of t he Spirit. 
It consist s in t he conscious, malicious 
a nd wilful reject ion and s lander ing of 
t he tes t imony of the Spirit, and t hat 
against clear evidence and man ifest 
conviction. 

A DE PRAVED HEART 
Since t he Spirit bea rs w itness t o J e

sus Chr is t , it is a deliberate and per
verse attributing of Christ's deeds to 
the devil when it is evident t hat they 
a re of God. And s ince it is t hrough the 
work of the Holy Spir it tha t t h e knowl
edge of Chris t a nd conviction of s in 
and r ighteousness come (J ohn 16 :7-
14) , the wilful trampling down a nd 
crushing out of this conviction consti
tutes that s in as unpa rdonable. Thus, 
it is a sin which cannot be forgiven a nd 
a fter which a change of heart is im 
possible, precisely because the only 
source by which convict ion of sin and 
r epenta nce can come has been blas
phemed- no source is anymore avail
able to br ing godly sorrow for s in 
whereby t he grace of God in Chris t is 
media t ed. 

Perhaps it should no t be thought of 
s imply as one isolated sinful act but 
as the pervasive s ta t e of a dep1'.aved 
heart radically ~nd ~inally set •against 
God, a s tate which is t he culminat ion 
of a long ~ourse of self-ha r den ing and 
self-depravrng. He w ho has committed 
it is to tally indiffe rent t o his own 
moral a nd spiritua l condition a nd is 
actively a nd bitterly host ile to God. 
Such a person has ceased to be recep
t ive to divine influences wher eby his 
condition could be remedied. To him 
good seems evil and ev il seems good. 

Some scholars hold that this is a sin 
that could be committed only during 
Chr is t 's sojourn on ea r th, but the 
Scr ipture passages cited above do not 
support t his view, especia lly t he texts 
outs ide of the gospel records. The 
committing of t his s in does not appear 
to be limi ted to New Testament t imes. 
Evident ly this is a sin w hich can be 
committed today, a nd indeed one can 

easily imagine t hat cert ain extraordi
narily unbelieving persons in modern 
history may have commjtted t he un
pardonable sin (but we must be ex
tremely ca reful in never assertin g t hat 
such is the case with r espect to any 
particular individual- God alone is 
qualified to kn ow such matters and t o 
make such decisions, and his mercy is 
infinitely beyond our unders tanding ). 

It is not difficult to think of godless 
char acters who have known about th e 
grace of God in Chris t a nd µiho have 
had opportunity to ex-perience a strong 
convict ion of t he Holy Spirit , enough 
to make an honest denial of the Gospel 
truth impossible, yet who have re
fused to repent and who have trampled 
under their feet the very saving blood 
of J esus Ch1ist a nd have done despite 
unto t he Spirit of grace. (Heb. 10 :29). 
Their conscience seems to be seared as 
w it h a hot iron. (I Tim. 4 :2). P aul 
speaks of some whom God has given 
over to a reprobate mind. (Rom. 1 :28). 

A TENDE R CONSCIENCE 
P eople who are distressed in their 

souls for fear that they have committed 
the sin against t he Holy Ghost should 
be assured t hat t heir very concern for 
their soul's welfar e and t heir personal 
relationship to God is sur e proof t hat 
t hey have not commjt ted thi~ sin ac
cording to all that has been said above. 
J ulius Mueller in his classic work, 
T he Doctrine of Sin, sta tes, "The way 
of return to God is closed against no 
one who does not close it against him
self." 

Yet a tender conscience with r e-
spect to s in should always be ma in
tained and cultivated by prayer and 
t he Word of God. Every persistent re
fusal to list en to God's voice and every 
hardening of the heart agains~ the con
viction of t he Spiri t issues m a cor
responding loss of the a b!li_tf to list en 
a nd to respond to t he Sp1n t s prompt
ings. Insensit ivity to or positive contra
diction of God's clear, undeniable truth 
is ins idious. 

J e remy Taylor descr ibes the progress 
of s in in the sinner thus: "F irst , it 
s tartles him, then it becomes pleasing, 
t hen delightful, then frequent , t hen 
habit ual t hen confirmed; t hen the m an 
is impe~itent, t hen obstina te, t hen re
solved never to repent , t hen da mned." 

P erha ps t he most clear a nd concise 
statement v.rith regard to blasphemy 
aga inst the Holy Spir it is found in 
Plummer 's commenta ry on Luk e : 
"Constant a nd consummate opposit ion 
to the influence of t he Holy Spir it, 
because of a deliberat e preference of 
darkness to light , r ender r epentan ce 
and t herefore forgiveness morally 5m
possible." 
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MARCH 

• Congo Bible Sold Out. The Congo 
Swahili Bible, in its ent ire edition of 
10,000 copies, has been a com plete sell
ou t since Congo's independence Day. 
The long-awaited Bible, t he firs t in the 
Swahili language, arrived in Congo in 
Septem ber , 1960, wher e orders were 
dispatched to outlying a reas. The Brit
ish a nd F oreign Bible Society is pre
paring a new edition tha t is a nxiously 
a nticipa ted. 

• Missionaries to Ceylon Must Pay 
Tax. T he Gover nment of the predom
inantly Buddhis t isla nd of Ceylon has 
decreed t hat all foreign resident Chris
tian missionaries pay an annual visa 
tax of $84. The new tax is designed to 
discouraae immigration of Ind ia n mis
sionaries~ Prime Minister Mrs. Siri
movo Bandara naike believes t hat if 
churches need t he services of non
Ceylonese missionaries they could meet 
t he visa taxes in t he same way t hey 
raise funds for t heir general a ctivities. 

- The Standard 

• Chinese Communists .Persecute 
Christians. The Chinese Communists 
have intensified t heir drive against 
relig ion by reducing food ra tions of 
Chris tian believers a nd destroying 
Buddhist tem ples and images, a c
cording to intell igence repor ts received 
on F or mosa. Since the early part of 
June, t he Communis ts have cut food 
ra tions by one-third for those Chris
tia ns who are members of many de
n omina tions in North Kia ngsu. R ed au
t horities have warned that food ra
t ions may be further r educed. Fur ther
more, in some communes, Christia ns 
engaged in farm projects were or
dered to do more work, which is re
sulting in t he dea t h of many of t hem. 
Desp ite persecution, however , Chr is
tia ns on the China ma inland are re
port ed holding their fa ith. 

- The S1mday School Times 

• P r otestants in L atin American 
Count ries. The number of baptized 
P rotes tant church m embers in Lat in 
Ame rica now s ta nds a t 3,441,415, a n 
eight -fold increase over the 1937 fig
ure of 422,395, a ccording to a just 
published book, P rotestant M issions i,n 
L atin America. The a u thors- Dr. 
Clyde W. Taylor and Rev. Wa de T . 
Coggins of the Evangelical F oreign 
Missions Association, which published 
the book- are quick to poin t up tha t 
t he actual total w ill go beyond that 
figure since they were una ble to se
cure statistics from numerous inde
pendent church g roups operatin g in 
Latin America. T he 314-page book 
represents the most comple te survey 
ever made of the Protestant impact in 
Lalin America. F our countries bea t 
the over-all growth average, exceed
ing 1,000 per cen t growth in the 23-
year period. These included Colombia, 
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from 1,996 to 25,976; Bra~il , fro~ 
175,451 to 1,763,142; Costa Rica, fro95 
842 to 16,157, a nd E cuador, from ~ 
to 4,341. - Cllmrch N ews Ser vice. 

• K ansas City, Ka nsas.- "Decade. of 
Decis ion," •a film h istory of the Billy 
Graham Crusades of the past ~en yearf~ 
had its premiere in M~mor1al Au:er 
t orium here Sa turday nigh t (Octo 
14) before approximately 2,500 per sons, 
including hundreds of t eenagers. ~he 
idea of ma king a documentary film 
to record the hist ory of the Cru~ades 
originated with H enry Luce, pubhsher 

of Time, L ife a nd Fortune m agazines. 
P roduced by Wor ld W ide P ictures, 
Hollywood motion pict ure company e n
gaged in t he production of evangelistic 
and other religious films, t he picture 
was shown here udner auspices of 
Youth for Chris t. Narrated by Dave 
Garr oway, un til · recently t he ta ll, 
sa ndy-ha ired, soft-spoken st a r of "The 
Today Show" of N BC with its 6,000,000 
daily viewers, the fi lm r ekindles for 
the viewer s t hose inca ndescent mo
ments around t he world in wh ich t hou
sands fou nd new spiritual life. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• R evival Crusades in Chile. Pastors 
and missionar ies working in the Cen
t ral Baptist Associa tion of Chile, which 
includes Sant iago, r ecently convened 
to consider " the tremendous task of 
our churches in the unstable world." 
Plans were laid for s imultoneous revi
va l crusades in 1962, a nd it was pro
posed further that a perma nent evan
gelis tic team, comprised of a preacher, 
singer and ins trumentalist, be organ
ized. T he associa t ion has a tent in 
which they ca n conduct special evan
gelistic ser vices. 

• Religious Liberty in N igeria. The 
premier of Nigeria's Northern Region, 
Alhaji Sir Ahmadu Bello, has declared 
t ha t "everyone must be free to perform 
his religious obligation wit hout any 
hindrance. Religious tolerance must re
ma in one of the keynotes of policy." 
The Christia n Gospel is rela t ively new 
in Northern Nigeria , but Rev. R. A. 
Adegboye, Nigeria n Baptis t home mis
s ionary in Shenclam , bapt ized 28 new 
believers on t he same day t he premier 
made his address. P as tor Adegboye is 
the only resident evangelical pastor in 
the area. Northern N iger ia is predom
inantly Muslim. 

• Baptist Missions in Sumatra. South
ern Baptis t (USA) missionaries a re ex
tending their work in I ndonesia in to 
Sumatra. Their primary activity here
tofore has been on t he is la nd of J ava. 
There are 14,200,000 people in Su
matra. British Baptis ts first sent mis
siona ries to Sumatra in the early 
1800's. About 90 per cent of Indones ia's 

More t han 3000 copies 
of t he 

1962 ANNUAL 
have been sold in our churches ! 
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92 million people ar e Muslims. How
ever , freedom of re lig ion is guaranteed 
by t he Cons t itution, a nd Christianity 
has had greater r esponse there t han 
in any other predominantly Muslim 
count ry . Eve n so, only about 2.4 per 
cen t o f t he people are evangelical 
Christia ns. 

• Baptists l\Unis ter to R efugees in 
l\liami. Southern Bapt is ts will intensi fy 
efforts t o g ive relief a nd resettlement 
to t he more than 100,000 Latin Ameri
can refugees in M iami, Florida who 
have fled unsettled conditions at home. 
T he Convention's H ome Mission Board, 
meeting in its annual session in At 
lanta, Ga., voted a ddit ional f unds a nd 
ex tt·a personnel and established a 
standing committee to deal wit h the 
Problem. "Latin America ns, mos t ly 
from Cuba , a re entering Mia mi at the 
rate of 2,000 a week," Missiona ry Mil
to!1 .s. Leach, J r ., of M ia mi told t he 
m 1ss1on boa rd. "Only about 450 are 
moved ou t each week , and the un
employment a nd consequent need a re 
s ta ggering." 

- The W atchnu.i·1i,-Examiner 

• La rge Southe rn Baptist churches. 
"Qua r terly Review," Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board publication, re
Ports t hat t he re is only one Southern 
Baptis t church w ith mem bership ex
ceeding 10,000. T here a re 19 other 
churches which have over 5,000 mem
bers. The Firs t church Da llas, Tex., 
m:aintains its position of long-s tanding 
with 12,108 members, and cont inues to 
be the Convention's lar ges t . Seven of 
t he 10 la rgest churches a r e in Te xas, 
a nd 11 of t he top 20 ar e a lso. There 
are 9 s tates with churches in the group 
of. 20 larges t. Bellevue church, Mem
phis, T enn., is second largest in t he 
Southern Convent ion and tops all east 
Of t he M ississippi River with 9,480 
members.- T he W atchmani-E xaminer 
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• T he Chr istmas ca ntata, "Night of 
the S tar ," with m usic by Bruce Carle
ton, was presented at the F leischmann 
Memoria l Church, Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Sunda y evening, Dec. 17, by the Youth 
and Senior Choirs of the church. T he 
cantata was directed by Mrs. Alma 
Ziegenthaler. Rev. and Mrs. E . H . 
Hoffma nn, pastor 's family,_ held Open 
House for membe rs and fnends of the 
church on Sunday a fternoon, Dec. 17. 

• The Grace Baptist Chur ch of K e
lowna , British Columbia, has extended 
a call t o R ev. R. L . K luttig of Edmon
ton Alberta who has served as t he 
pastor of the Germa n Zion Baptist 
Church s ince 1956. He h as accepted t he 
call a nd announced t hat he would be
gin h is ministry in the Grace <?hurch 
of Kelowna on March 1st. He will suc
ceed Rev. E . H. N ikkel who ha s be
come t he minister of the T rinity Bap
tist Church in the same city. 

• R ev. Assa f Husmann, pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, New York, 
N. Y. has a nnounced t hat the congre
gation will be able to use the old 
building at 411 E. 75th Street i1:1 Ne:.v 
York City unt il March 1st. This will 
e nable the church to make grea ter pro
gress on t heir new building at 68-10 
31s t Avenue East E lmhurst, Long 
Island, N. Y. At the Watch N ight Serv
ice t he young people presented the 
play, "Why t he Chimes Rang," and ?
baptismal service preceded the ordi
nance of the Lord's Supper. 

• On Christmas Day Mrs. Peter Geis
s le 1· of Rochester , N. Y., was called 
to he1· heavenly Home at the a ge of 83 
years. She was baptized in 1907 by Rev. 
Carl A. Daniel. On May 10, 1910 she 
was married to Rev. Peter Geissler, 
two da ys afte r hls graduation from the 
Rochester Seminary. Besides her hus
ba nd, she leaves a daughter, M iss Ed
na Ge issler of New York, N. Y.; a 
daughte r-in-Jaw; and four s isters. In
terment was in the Bapt ist cemetery 
of Avon, S. Da k . T he memorial tribute 
a ppears on page 23 of this issue. 

• The Bethel Bapt ist Church of Ana 
heim California has extended a call 
to Rev. Will iam Hoover of Benton 
Ha rbor, M ichiga n t o which he has r~
sponded favorably. He announced his 
resigna tion to the Napier Parkview 
Baptis t Church of Benton H arbor early 
in J a nua ry a nd stated t hat it would be 
"effective immediat ely," probably in 
F ebrua ry. H e served as pas tor of the 
Benton Ha rbor church for 15 years. 
During this t ime a new church and 
pa rsonage were built va lued at $~00,000. 
In the Ana heim church, he will suc
ceed Rev. H. John Vanderbeck. 

• On Sunday evening, Dec. 31, the 
young people of the First Ba pt ist 
Church, Lodi, Calif., presented the 
d ra ma, "Revive Us Again," under t he 
d irect ion of Mrs. Betty Krueg. The 
adult choir presented Handel 's "Hal
leluja h Chorus" from "The Messial1." 
"The King's Messengers" presented a 
musical progr am a t t he S unday eve
n ing service of t he church on Jan. 7. 
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Rev. Aa ron Buhler, pastor, spoke on 
"Songs of t he Bible." The Christmas 
program of the Sunday school present
ed on Sunday evening, Dec. 24, was 
entitled, "The Gates of Christmas." 

• On Sunday, Nov. 19, the Cent ral 
Baptist Church, Edmonton, Alberta '. be
gan a new S unday school_ in. the K1!3;1"
ney area of t he city. This 1s the dis
t rict where t he church has pur chased 
property for a new church site. Mr. Eu-

ficers, 
\" t~ ,, te teach-

ers .. a_ Cl.ch itv h " 
service ~ Ob ers and subst 11e wors ip 
h Id . · \V servea d ·ng t _fices were 

e 11' eek uri 5er· 8 to 12. 
Dr. 1\1:. <\i:-e of Prayer Jatl· f th 
"Bapti~t l... a hornes froJ11 aito( t ~ ake_ 
er at lt l.euschner, e ~1es . pe 
J an. bll\~ el;'tjrald,'• was the "' ·ser~ce on 

<:: • ·nd -e 1s pas-tor of ti. lle day even1 "'cl1i-: 
• h ·1~ c " · P aul F. zos 

C 
Tf e tk hurch. Workers' 

on el' '''S . J'l 
~t)Ce t lndia n MiS51~e Calvary 

""as held at 

what's happeni1:19 

gene E. Land, superin tendent of the 
Cen tral Bapt is t Sunday school, report
ed that 61 children and adults attended 
the fi rst services on Nov. 19 held in the 
Mee-yah-noh school. T he new school 
is under the direct ion of M r. H elmut h 
Strauss who will be known as the 
Extensi~n Sunday School Superintend
ent. 

• A beautiful Conn electric organ was 
recently presented to the Immanuel 
Church, Ka nkakee, Ill., by a n anony
mous donor for use in t he Fellowship 
H all. This was dedicated a t the Wa tch 
N igh t service of t he church on Dec. ~1 
with Dr. Louis R . Johnson, pastor, m 
cha rge. Miss Ruby Salzma n, Cameroons 
missiona ry and a member of the 
church brought an a ppropr ia te m es
sage. Cer tifica tes of Credit were a lso 
presented t o those who. ha d completed 
study courses. The Christma s ca ntata , 
"Night of Miracles," was give_n by t he 
church choir on Sunday evenmg, Dec. 
23. 
• The Everg reen Baptist Church, 
Brook lyn, N. Y., held its Christmas 
F estival on Chris tmas night, Dec. 25, 
with the s inging of Chris tm as car ols, 
recitations and t he playle t , "Let Us 
Adore H im." On Sunday, Dec. 31, the 
annua l dedication of church school of-

SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS! 
By Grace L. Voll 

of Nor t h F reedom, Wisconsin 
H ow can we not believe our Lord 

is on h is way 
When we see world conditions as 

t hey ar e today! 
Wit h nearly every prophecy 

long last fulfilled, 
It seems his waiting followers' 

hear ts would be so thrilled 
T hat t hey would shout t he blessed 

fac ts both fa r and near , 
So al l the peoples of th is earth 

should pause to hear . 
T he blessed t idings: "Your salvat10n 

draweth n igh . . . . 
Rejoice! Prepare to meet t he K ing 

of earth and sky!" 
- Book Rights Reserved 

Bapt ist Alberta 
from '1' ~ ·wifl:frank H 
:Voy~~. i:\I'\. 'i~h, Wetasbr·· took part 
m th~ el>\ec . to 14. tad" attended 
by th~ c011f Utive secre </las Rev. and 
Mrs. ~ ~l'\a·erence that ·es: l'fi'S. P hll 
Grab~~· ~~a11 missiona.I'~a .rust Gry
malos~ i:ll)d Urn~. Re"'·rs. AtJrs who in 
some \ , <\s lvtr. and JYI as to n associ
ated \~~'ly \\rell as bY P ~e work or 
who l\ lt}\ t~r other hav~5ioJ1 thls im
porta~~\>~ he Indian Jl'll5t il,;ers in In
dian a.' ~ s . own intere ieiJ.v 
• fti:\i Ss1on. Several 
Th~ l's also spoke. ..,e S unday 

school ~ t v- e Temple 
Bapti~tl-\Otte~t speaker a.at tl' P a., was 
Mr. Ii ~~ on Dec. 31. rgJ'l• ? ark Illi
nois,_ t~t-01d Ur ch, P ittsbUo91' f th~ de
nom11) ·1~ B,. J ohns _of a.J1 ° ard. He 
spok El <lt i0;cting cha.irJ!1 11 ~ences in 
t ravel\ Of Sal Public~t1oe,_-pef in Africa, 
Sou tl), t)~ toorn~ of h lS tiOJ'l5 Land. At 
the ~ ~~ _mission sta J:10l~e Gospel 
film, . ,<ltchl'ic~ and the jce snown and 
a C01t,~I'\~ N ight s~.rVvV8S observed. 
Rev. ~I.ti'\· Jungle, ~..,8s pastor of 
t he c~<\-y~~n ser vice 11 iS r ing, Dec. 
3~. 1\.1:\'.l.ttch. nd P . Y"al1 e"! about his 
trips .)"0 h On Sunda1°cti.11 }{ Baptist 
Chur~l\<\t ths showed P1 l'si ~th Rev. 
Dale N ]?· e H olidaYf'

8 
.. 

"!\a 1t t sburgh 
• Th~ ddock as p~stor· t he F orest 
P ark ~ Qhr· . fol° J11bers and 
t heir f ~ad istnias Part~f rt'etJ1e D ining 
H a ll al'\u1<;iuarters' st ifl D ec. 21. 
Folio\~.)) l'~es was hC~~riifl~ under t he 
supel\,.ll)~ lI~sday e_ a.fe j3or rmann, 
a prot>..1~ i0,...a dinner, P1,;~1· J<9. JS musical 

h"l' .. Of M. ;;;l ·0 ' num~ al°\'\ or _1 s. as ctt> rt children. 
the ~ ~ b Christrn s t8> Scr ipture 
story ~<:lil'\~ sorne of t~e tfl19 s,., interest-
. t IJ, , "" or th Ch1'15 9' " 
mg <ll'' Cr e rid ri:ations by 
J ohn 0 on iff Schilk~ ~b5e G. K. Zim
mer ll\a aYke E:uropea B-e"· oastmaster. 
Rev. (\-\ s Was heJd. e t •arewell to 
R ev. · ~- et'Ved as t h a ~ 
t he ir a.l)<:l iener t extended 0 1eseke and 

w ith <t~ol'l ~-s. Harold ~ese~::1~ !~~7 Dr. t\ ~i t Ordon and P i.Jg.i · 
and il'a11 t frorn the head~Jcomed Rev. 
quart'(\~ k :a. Woyke ,,_, tO t he head
sage {~ · John E . GrYgo .jstm as mes~ 
elect~ \><t~ ~Cltnily. T he CJ'l.loi-ygo, newly 

~ ~ . rought by JYil'· e fl0bote." 
ditor of "Der 5 
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The Shattered Wall 
The tangled threads of human lives are woven together 

into a moving tapestry of emotion and drama. 

By Sallie Lee Bell 

Reprinted by permission of Zondervan Publishing House. 

It is available in book form ($2.50) at Christian book 

stores everywhere. 

SYNOPSIS 
Dr. Harlan Rawlins, a young physician, 

was praised for his sklli in performing a 
d!ff!cu!t operation. Afterwa r ds, he a nd Mary 
Hodges, a nurse, went to a restaurant for 
dinner a nd for a d r ive in the cool of the 
evening. But Dr . Rawl! ns was so busy with 
his profession that he could not be serious 
a bout any girl. Mary refused to see him 
again. Then he started dating Helen Wa r
ren, a very pretty nurse, even though she 
was goi ng rather steady with Roger Ed
wards. But she assured h im that there was 
nothing serious between herself and Roger. 
So Dr. Rawlins felt that he had a ri ght to 
conti nue to date her . 

CHAPTER THREE 
This continued while the gossips 

whispered and while Roger seethed 
with growing wrath and jealousy. H e 
met Harlan one afternoon when Har
lan and two other interns were leav
ing the hospital a nd he tried to force 
Harlan into a fight by us ing abusive 
language, after warning Harlan to 
stay away from Helen. 

Harlan refused to be drawn into a 
fight in such a public place and he 
laughed off Roger's abuse. 

He turned his back on Roger, re
ma rking, "You'll have to shoot me in 
the back, if you want to put me out 
of the way. And I'm not armed, pard
ner," he drawled. 

Roger stood there with clenched 
fists as the three left him. 

"It's a wonder he didn't hit you 
after that," one of the interns said. 
"You'd better leave his girl alone or 
there may be trouble." 

"Not from him," Harlan replied. 
"He's all bluster. I'm not going to be 
frightened by any of his warnings." 

"You'd better settled down to one 
girl, or you'll have some of the rest of 
us after you and we might not be as 
easy to handle as Roger." 

"I'm not ready to settle down. Don't 
worry," he said with a laugh. "I won't 
go near your g irl." 

"That's a relief!" the other said and 
they all laughed. 
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After his a nger agains t Roger had 
cooled, Harla n tried to forget the in
cident, for it had made him very 
a ngry. He didn't see Roger a nd he was 
glad that they didn't meet, for he 
didn't want t rouble. 

One evening about dark, he left the 
hospita l on his way to his car. As 
he went down the walk, a figure 
emerged from the bushes nearby a nd 
confronted him. It was Roger. 

"I want a word with you," Roger 
said in harsh tones. 

"I've a lready had too ma ny words 
from you," Harlan retorted. "Get out 
of my way, unless you're looking for 
trouble." 

"You'll get plenty of trouble if you 
don't let my girl alone," Roger cried 
wrathfully. "I'm warn ing you for the 
last time to stop da t ing her. You knew 
that I was dat ing her before you but
ted in. Now she always has some 
excuse when I ask her for a date. They 
say you can have your pick of a ny 
gir l here, so take your pick and let 
my girl a lone." 

"She told me that she is not your 
girl," Harlan informed him. 

"Tha t's a lie!" Roger cried. "We 
were practically e ngaged until you 
started dating he r a nd t urning her 
head. I'm not going to stand by and 
let you make a fool of her like you've 
done to some of the o thers." 

"Are you calling me a liar?" Harlan 
asked a ngrily. 

"Yes, I am! You're a liar and a 
cheat. You don't care for her. You're 
just playing around with her. You let 
her alone, or I 'll- " 

"You'll what!" H arland demanded, 
now thoroughly angry. 

Roger took a swing at H arlan and 
missed. Harlan's fist shot out a nd the 
blow caught Roger on his chin. He 
went down with a thud and his head 

- Photo by Harold M. Lamb ert 

s truck one of the jagged rocks border
ing the walk. 

H arla n was surprised when Roger 
fe ll for he hadn't thought he had hi t 
him that hard. He waited a momen t 
for him to r ise, t hen as he Jay s till, 
he knelt beside him. H e saw his head 
lying against the jagged rock a nd fea r 
shot through him. There was blood 
upon his hand as it touched Roger's 
head. 

F ear swept over him. Roger was 
unconscious. He felt frant ically for 
Roger's pulse, but in his fright a nd 
panic, he couldn't feel any and Roger 
didn't seem to be breathing. Honor 
swept over him. Roger was dead a nd 
he had killed him. 

While he knel t there stupefied with 
horror a nd remorse, wondering w hat 
he should do, the door of the hospital 
opened a nd two in terns came clown the 
steps. Harlan knew that if they dis
covered him by t he body, it would 
mean too much, disgrace, prison per
ha ps, at least a trial. He couldn' t fa ce 
them with the truth. These thoughts 
raced through his m ind in a n in
s tant a nd, in utter panic, he rose and 
slipped behind the bushes before they 
reached the spot where Roger Jay. 

Harla n crouched terror-s tricken as 
he saw the two a pproach the body. 

One of them saw the body and ex-
claimed, "There's someone lying 
there!" 

They kne lt down beside the still form 
and one of them said, "It's Roger Ed
wards. What on earth happe ned to 
him?" 

"He struck his head. Someone must 
have knocked h im down. He's got a n 
ugly gash t here. I believe he's dead. 
Let's go and get help." 

They went on a run back to the 
b uilding a nd H arlan slipped away. 
Panic swept away reason. His one 
though t was to get as far as possible 
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from the scene uf his crime. He acted 
upon pure impulse, without thou~ht of 
the far reaching consequences, without 
thought of the cowardly thing he \~as 
about to do. F eaT, stark fear, ~urie_d 
every othe r impulse or thought in his 
mind. If he remained and they knew 
that he had killed Roger, he would ~e 
tried for murder or manslaughte~. His 
career would be ended, even. if he 
avoided pr ison. Black despa1r w~s 
coupled with fear and pa nic. He got. his 
car a nd drove away from the hospita l, 
heading out of town. As he rode along, 
he remembered that he would hav~ to 
do something to s top a n . in:imed~ate 
search for him if he was missing from 
the hospita l the next morning. 

He stopped at a wayside telephone 
booth a nd ca lled the hospita l. He _got 
the head nurse on duty for the mght 
a nd gave her a message. 

"I've received an urgent call from a 
near relative who's dying," he told her. 
''I'll communica te with Dr . Harkness 
as soon as I can. Please g ive him the 
message when he comes in the morn-
ing." . 

"Where can he ge t in touch with you, 
Doctor?" t he nurse asked. , . 

''I'll let him know. I haven t time to 
talk any longer, or I'll miss . my ~lane. 
Tell him I'll get in touch with him as 
soon as possible." . 

H e hung up a nd continued on .. his 
way, despaii·, fright and regret mak111g 
a comple te wreck of his menta l pro
cesses. He realized tha t he h ad no 
c lot hes a nd not too much money. F or
tuna tely, he had just cashed a chec_I~ 
that morning, but he knew t ha t 1 
wouldn't Jasl long. His one idea was to 
get as far away from the scene of t~at 
horror as poss ible. He must lose him
self a nd the farther away he went, the 
safer he would be when they started 
looking for him. 

As the night wore on a nd his panic 
became less, he began to realize what 
a terrible t hing he had done to run 
a way. But he s till felt tha t there \~as 
nothing e lse for him to do. Anything 
would be better than spending time in 
prison, or worse. What he should do or 
where he should go, he didn' t know. 
He just kept driving throu.gh the nif?ht 
without thought of direct10n, stopping 
once for gas a nd later on, for a cup of 
coffee. 

At one of the coffee shops where he 
slopped, he took the medical ei:nble~1 
off his car. H e didn't want that 1dent1-
fying tag left there, for it might he lp 
to trace him. He acknowledged as the 
night wore on, that he would have to 
get rid of his car. The license ~umber 
wou ld be a dead giveaway, 1f t hey 
started looking for him. 

He remembered the two interns who 
had been with him when Roger had 
tried to provoke a fight. They knew 
that there had been trouble between 
t hem and they might suspect tha t he 
was guilty. He couldn' t get a ~ew li
cense plate without g iving deta ils that 
would trap him. 

H e would have to abandon his car 
a nd lake a bus or t rain when he had 
gone as far as he felt t hat he could 
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gv. He dreaded parting with ~is car, 
but he felt that there was nothing e lse 
that he could do. 

When morning came he was exhaust
ed, but he was afraid to stop at any 
motel during the day, for fear that 
someone might see t he license number 
of his car. He knew that it would be 
registered at t he office when he sought 
for a room. He decided tha t he would 
try for a r oom in some small tow_n 
boarding house. He would pay for his 
room in advance and then there would 
be no questions asked. 

Early in the morning he came to a 
small town a nd as he drove slowly 
along he saw the s ign of a boarding 
house. He decided to stop a nd a pply 
for a room. The la ndlady looked clean 
a nd pleasant a nd he felt t hat he had 
found · the right place. She told him 
that she had a vacant room . He said 
that he would take it and he paid her 
for the day and night. He told her 
t hat he had been driving all night on 
the way to see a sick relative. 

She told him that breakfas t was al
most ready, but he said that he wasn't 
hungry, just very tired. He was very 
hungry, but he was a fraid to mingle 
with the other boarders, for fear t hat 
one of them might remember him, if 
the search reached this fa r , or t hey 
m ight begin lo ask him too m any 
questions. 

He s lepl until late in the afternoon, 
then went out a nd found a place to 
eat. Then he went back to his room. 
He wailed until the house was quiet, 
then he s lipped out and rode off 
t hrough the night. 

He wondered how far he should go 
before getting rid of his car. H e clung 
lo it as long as he could, but he knew 
that he couldn't go much farther, for 
he would have to save his m oney to 
live on when he reached his final des
tination. He didn't know when or 
where that would be. The question of 
the ca~ was decided for him late one 
afternoon. During t he nights a long t he 
road he had driven off the highway 
a nd had s lept in his car. Tha t was bet
ter than paying r oom rent. There was 
the clanger of being pick ed up by some 
highway police, but he man aged to 
concea l his car well off t he r oad and 
he began to 1·ide again at the first 
c:-acl< of dawn. 

He was going a long just withi n t he 
speed limi t when sudde nly one of t he 
tires blew oul. Be ma naged to keep 
from turning over a nd the car wobbled 
to the side of lhe road. He got out and 
stood looking at the flat tire as de
spair filled his heart. He had left his 
spare the morning before the tragedy 
to have it n 1lcanized. He would ha\·e 
lo abandon his car a nd go t he rest of 
the way to the next town on foot. He 
rnmoved the license plate and the con
tents of the glove compartm ent. Then 
he saw his surgical bag which was al
ways in his car. He a lways kept it 
there so that he would be prepared to 
meet a ny emergency. So ma ny times a 
life could be saved if someone vvith t he 
necessary instruments could aid until 
further help should a l'l'ive. 

He s tared al the bag for a long time 
as he s tood there outside the car, for
getting that some highway patrol 
might s top and ask questions. The sight 
of the bag brought agony once m ore to 
his soul. When would he ever be able to 
use those instruments again? Perhaps 
never. He had made a wreck of his life 
a nd now the wreckage was smothering 
him with despair. How could he ever go 
on to a new li fe? He knew no other 
li fe. His whole life had been f?cused 
upon one goal and n?w _that this goal 
was wiped out of his !Jfe, what was 
there left? 

He had half a mind to bury t he bag 
in the woods. It would only be a bur
den and it might betray him. But he 
couldn' t part with it. It was the o.ne 
small link between him and t he old li~e 
and he couldn't give it up. Per haps m 
some way a miracle might happ~n and 
he would be able to ~e ~hese _mstr:i
ments again. But he dldn t believe m 
miracles, so he took up the bag and 
started down the road toward the 
neares t town. 

He didn't want to hitch a ride, for 
ther e might be questions asked and 
the one who picked him up would r~
member him. Fear made ev~ry poss1-
bili ty of discovery a mountam of fact 
and he trembled at every ~ar that 
seemed on the point of stoppmg. 

Fortuna tely the town wasn't fa r 
away only a couple of miles, bul he 
was ;veary a nd worn when he reached 
it. He went to a barber sho~ and got ~ 
shave a nd ha ircut. Badly m ne~d of 
these, he felt that he looked like a 
tramp. . 

He asked the way to t he bus station 
and made his way there. He was told 
that t he next bus woul~ pass the:e 
about midnight, so he dec1ded to wait, 
for there was no other place to go. 

He bought a sandwich and _a cu~ of 
coffee a nd looked ruefully at hls dwmd
ling supply of money. It wouldn't last 
much longer. He had forgotten wily he 
had cashed the check, but he was glad 
t hat he had. He wished t hat there was 
some way that he could get to that 
trust fund but he !me\": tha t h: ne~er 
could. He hated to thmk of it lym g 
t here when he would ~erhaps. hav~ to 
pinch pennies for an mdefm1te t1m~. 

He got a bus schedule and looked it 
over wondering how far he should ~o 
and 'how much he should spend on his 
t icket. He would have to save s~me
th ' for room rent wherever he 
st~;~ed. As for food, that c?uld be re
duced to the minimum until he could 
get ·work somewhere. 

He finally decided upon a. name _t hat 
appealed to him as he read 1t. A bitter 
~mile flitted across his lips as he rea_d 
the name, RIVER'S .END. Would 1l 
also be the end for him? Just now he 
d'd 1•t care how soon that end would 
c~r:ie. He bought a t!ck;t ~o t~e town, 
deciding that if he d1dn t like it there, 
he could go further on the next bus. 
Just now he wanted nothing more than 
lo rest from running and to sleep on a 
bed again. 

l To b e continued) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: February 11, 1962 

Theme: CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
LIVING 

Scripture: Exodus 20 :12 ; l\1a rk 7 :9-13; 
John 19:25-27 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Where 
there is Jove to God, there will be honor 
in the home. 

INTRODUCTION: The first section 
of the Commandments deals with our 
relationship to God. He is to be given 
first place in our lives; no other gods 
must be worshipped; no graven images 
made; his name must never be taken 
lightly or in vain; the Sabbath is to 
be remembered. The fifth Command
ment reminds us of our duties and re
spcnsibilities toward our fellow men. 
Since our fi rst human inter-relation
ship begins in the home, we must learn 
what it meru1s to have the proper love, 
honor and respect for our parents. The 
quality of this relationship will deter
mine the quality of our rela tionship 
with a ll other men. Right eousness will 
exalt a nation only to the degree that 
it exalts the home. 

Honor also implies obedience. J esus 
said: "If ye love me, keep my com
mandments." Paul expressed t his 
t hought in sligh tly different words 
when he gave the injunction: "Chil
dren, obey your parents in the Lord." 
This kind of obedience should not be 
confused w ith a civil obliga t ion. It 
should be a privilege based on Jove. 

I. HONOR I N THE HOME. E xodus 
20:12. 

This commandmen t says nothing 
about the responsibilities and duties 
of parent s t o childr en. No doubt it is 
t aken for granted that the parents re
ferred to are the k ind who deserve t he 
;honor and respect of t heir children . 
Both father and mother must certain
ly give the children the love and re
ligious training which will lead them 
a nd help t hem to observe this impor
tant commandment. 

Some believe t he injunction is di
rected pr imarily to the adult children 
as a warning against the heathen habit 
of a ba ndoning the aged when they can 
no longer support and care for them
selves. As Chr istians we look at it in 
its broadest meaning which affects t he 
entir e life of parents and children. 

For additional teaching on this com
ma ndment see : Ex. 21:15; Lev. 20:9 ; 
Deut. 27 :16; Prov. 20:20, 30:17. 

II. A SUBSTITUTE FOR HONOR. 
Mark 7 :9-13. 

In the beginning of the chapter, Je
sus was censured for a llowing his dis
ciples to eat with unwashed ha nds, a 
necessary ceremony according t o the 
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tradit ion of the elders. The Lord saw 
t hrough t heir reasoning 'a nd denounced 
them for substituting man-made regu
lations for the God-given moral law. 
So exact were they in · carrying out 
these traditions t hat the command
ments of God were r elegat ed to second 
,place. 

To free themselves from the obliga
tions which the fifth commandment in
volved, they dedica ted their worldly 
goods to t he temple in order to be ab
solved from supporting their parents. 
They thought that t he more devoted 
they are to religion, the less devoted 
t hey had to be to their parents. By 
contributing to the temple, they be
lieved they were making a noble sacri
fice, but Jesus taugh t that no institu
tion is more important than a human 
being. God's law must still hold first 
place in our hearts . 

III. J ESUS' EXAMPLE OF HON
OR. John 19 :25-27. 

This is probably one of the most 
touching scenes in the New Testament. 
Humanly speaking, we might conclude 
that Jesus' suffering in ma king the 
supreme sacr ifice should have freed 
him from 'all other obligations. With 
the responsibility of the redemption of 
the whole world in his heart, he was 
not unmindful of the honor due his 
mother. In t he hour of his agony and 
death, J esus was conscious of his moth
er 's welfare a nd fu t ure, n ot beca use 
he t hought of the legal aspects of the 
fifth commandment, but because he 
loved her. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: February 18, 1962 

Theme : RESPECT FOR HUJ.\·IAN 
LIFE 

Scripture : Exodus 20:13; Matthew 
5:21-26; Luke 12:4-7 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Man 
is made in t he image of God a nd is not 
meant to be dest royed by man. 

INTRODUCTION: Occasionally when 
a person wanted t o emphasize or verify 
a statement or an event, he used the 
express ion, "as sure as shooting." It is 
not used very often anymore but the 
tragic truth of the statement remains 
with us. As far back into history as 
it is possible to go, we find evidence 
of "shooting" in one form or another. 
Today it seems more true and more 
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certain t ha n ever. The ever-present 
breaking of the sixth commandment 
hangs over us like the sword of Damo
cles and ma kes t his world a very sh aky 
and insecure place in w hich to live. 

The original commandment referred 
to t he violent, unauthorized murder of 
any person. It did not prohibit the pun
ishment of crime, nor did i t prohibit 
war. (Compare Exodus 21 :12-14 and 
Deuteronomy 20 :1-4). To conquer 
Canaan, war was necessary for the 
Israelites. The commandment con
demned those who in a fit of temper 
killed for revenge or for persona l ad
vantage. 

I. RESPECT FOR LIFE. Exodus 
20:13. 

The sixth commandment has given 
rise to some very difficult problems, 
and the Christian conscience is still 
unable to deal with it a dequa tely. 
There are many varied opinions and 
interpretations among well-meaning 
a nd sincere Christians. It is even dif
ficult to explain Israel's attitude to
ward killing in t he light of a ll the 
bloodshed found in much of the Old 
Testament history. The H ebrews killed 
a nd honestly believed t hey were obey
ing God when they were about it. God 
commanded Saul to kill Agog, a nd his 
downfall was due in part because he 
spared Israel's enemy. (I Samuel 15). 

II. R E VE RE N CE FOR LIFE, Ma t
thew 5 :21-26. 

Jesus was looked upcn as a law
breaker by his enemies. It was d iffi
cult for him to convince them that he 
came to fulf ill the law. His teaching 
deepened and enlarged the Mosa ic law. 
According to J esus, killing included in
ner anger and hate which are also for
bidden by God. To kill a friendship be 
tween broth~rs is condemned by God, 
and no offering or sacrifice is a subs t i
t~te for reconciliation. A sword may 
pierce the body a nd s t ill not do as 
much d~mage as an angry word which 
may bring a soul in da nger of a much 
greater torture. 

III. THE VALUE OF LIFE. Luke 
12:4-7. 

. If ~he most cor:imon and insignificant 
bird is of value m God's creation how 
much. more is he concerned abo~t an 
1mpens~able soul? But to think only 
o~ physical protection is to miss life's 
h1gh~st goal. Spiritual health and eter
~al life and blessing a re to be our ma
Jor concern. A short-sight ed protection 
c~n k.eep us fr?m a far-sighted reward. 
Life is a precious trust committed to 
us. by. G~d. Respect and reverence for 
this life 1s our primary purpose, for ;t 
can be destroyed et ernally or saved 
eternally. 
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7 5th Church Anniversary, Wishek, N. D. 
History of t he First Baptist Church, Wishek, N. Dale, and report of its anniversary festivities by 

Rev. Carl R. Weisser, pastor. 

As EARLY as 1875, people 
from Danz ig, Russia settled near the 
r:resen t city of Tyndall , S. Dak. These 
later settle rs could find no more free 
land in t hat area a nd were directed 
into the North Da kota area. In this 
movement, there were about 15 fam i
lies who settled south of the City of 
Wishek. Being accus tomed to take t ime 
to honor God, they felt strongly in need 
of a place of worship. In 1886 a church 
by t he name of Da nzig was begun, 
us ing t he identical name of t he church
es in South Da kota and R ussia . The 
first leaders of this church were John 
Brokofsky as chairman, and William 
I<oth as secretary. 

The group worked diligently to en
large t he ir numbers. In 1892 a wooden 
church structure was erected on a 
three acre plot of ground donated by 
John Giedt, nine miles south of 
Wishek. 

THE l\IOTHER CHUR,CH 

In 1898 Jacob Herr, Sr. , moved into 
t his area, a nd purchased one of t~e 
local farms. H e deeded 15 a cres of his 
farm, one quarter mile south of the 
church where t he first parsonage was 
constr~cted and other buildings that 
were necessary to shelter the minister's 
means of transportation, a horse. 

Also in 1898 two stations were start
ed a nd wer e ~onnected to Danzig, the 
one ca lled Johannestaclt a nd the othet· 
Beaver Creek. In 1900 a group wes t <?f 
Venturia buil t a church, naming it 
after their home town, (Kassel) a nd it 
too, united with Danzig. 

In 1910 a church building, one mile 
from Venturia, was moved into Ven
turia a nd finally in 1912 t he Kassel and 
Johannesstadt stations withdr ew from 
Danzig a nd united w ith the church in 
Venturia , known today as t he Firs t 
Baptis t Church of Ve nturia. In t hat 
same yea r the Ashley, Jewell and 
Joha nesstal churches uni ted to make up 
What is today k nown as the Ashley 
Ba ptist Church. Also in 1912 a group 
of Baptis ts a round Burnstad, 16 miles 
north of Wishek built a church. In 
1935 the group di~solved and sold t heir 
Place of worship. 

Again in 1918 t his des ire of the Bap
tis t people to forge ahead could not be 
quenched. Therefore these Chris tians 
in and around Na pcleon, purchased a 
building, fitted it to their needs and 
joined the Da nzig church. On July 1, 
1941 t hey became an identity by t hem
selves as a church. 

I n 1908 a number of families that 
ha d previously moved into the village 
of Wishek united to form a church. 
T hey built a wooden s tructure, 24 by 
40 feet, on la nd dona ted by t he ba nker 
J ohn Wishek, on which the present 
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modern building stands. They too 
united with the Danzig church. Due to 
changes of population t he membership 
of the churches, in 1930, voted to 
change the name from Danzig Baptist 
Church to the German Baptist Church 
of Wishek, with headquarters in 
Wishek. This name held until 1949 
when it was changed to t he present 
First Baptist Church of Wishek. 

In 1949 a beaut iful edifice, 64 by 84 
feet was erected on the formerly built 
basement at t he cost of $78,520.00, and 
was dedicated on July 2, 1950. Also in 
1955 the second parsonage in Wishek 
built on donated land was moved off. 
In its place stands a luxurious pas
tor's home valued at $31,182.00. 

services were greatly enriched by 
g reetings from former pastors a nd sons 
and daughters who are in special 
Christia n service and in surrounding 
churches. 

On Wednesday, we climaxed our an
niversary with a Church Fellowship 
supper. Mr. Ernest Herr was toast
master for the ceremonies of the eve
ning. Around the abundantly laden 
tables, a time of reminiscing was en
joyed. A number of the oldest members 
spoke of the "Good Old Days." Recog
nition was given to those who served 
in some church capacity for 25 years 
and over. Rev. J. C. Gunst, former 
pastor of the church, spoke fitly on 
"Our Church-Our Mission." 

Rev. and Mrs. Carl R. Weisser of Wishe k. North Dakota behind the pulpit of the 
Firs t Baptist Church and surrounded by the flowers and decorations for the church's 

75th anniversary observed Nov. 12-15. 1961. 

Many long hours were spent in prep
aration for t he memora ble occas ion of 
our 75th a nniversary. E veryone seemed 
gratefully conscious of the miles tone 
that the church had r eached. 

Dr. Ralph Powell from our Seminary 
in Sioux F alls, S. Da k., was the guest 
speak er for the Nov. 12 se rv ices. We 
\Vere grea tly challenged and blessed by 
his two messages, "I Will Build My 
Church," a nd "The Most Influential 
People." Again on Monday nigh t, as 
we assembled in praise to God, our 
hearts were blessed by one of t he for
mer pastors Rev. Ervin F a ul, as he 
spoke on "Loyalty is Victory ." 

For t he Sunday evening service t he 
Na poleon church was invited to join 
with us in rejoicing and t he Venturia 
and Ashley churches for Monday nigh t . 
During these se rvices former pastors 
a nd t hose who had gone into Chr is tian 
service a ided in the services. T hese 

SL'Cteen pas tors have served this 
church in i ts h istor ic 75 years. One 
of the fi rst to lea ve this church for 
special service was Emanuel Giedt in 
1909. H e spent some t ime in China as 
a missiona ry. Since that time seven 
other young people have entered into 
the ministry or a re a t the presen t 
s tudying for this service . One of the 
yoLmg ladies while in training m ar
ried a minister and a couple has also 
made preparat ions for special service. 

The church decided tha t all offer ings 
taken a t t he a nniversary were to be 
used for specia l pur poses. I n the three 
offerings $823.64 were given for mis
sions and $745.00 for our building fund. 

These days made us very conscious 
of t he presence of God in t he past. OLu' 
prayer is tha t we may continue to 
r ealize t hat the presence of t he Lord is 
necessar y to lead us aright, unt il h e. 
comes. · 

llll 



OUR DENOMINATI ON 

IN ACTION 

Northern District 
Inspirational Meetings at Telford

ville Baptist Mission, Alta. 
The Telfordville Baptist Mission, Tel

fordville, Alberta, r ecen t ly held a week
long ministry of Deeper Life Meetings, 
with Rev. Milton F alkenberg of Oak 
Bank, Manitoba as our speaker. He 
was mightly used of God and quite a 
number of. decisions were made a nd 
Jives were rededicated to the Lord. 
God's presence was felt in our midst . 

This mission is something new in t he 
annals of our denomination, having 
been begun by t he purchase of a school 
building. We have seen busy hands con
vert ing i t into a wor t hy place of wor
ship. Since we are a small group, we 
want you to pray for us, that God in 
his grace might lead us as we look for 
ward to grea t t hings in the f uture. 

Mrs. E. F elske, Reporter 

Special Meetings a t Baptis t 
Church, Olds, Alberta 
One week of special evangelist ic 

meetings with R ev. G. P . Schroeder of 
Lodi, Ca li fornia were held a t t he East 
Olds Bapt ist Church of Olds, Alta. from 
Dec. 3 t o 10. Every night t he m ain 
a uditorium was filled an d the message 
of salvation and sanctification power
fully present ed. Rev. H . A. Pohl , pastor , 
led t he congregation in a t ime of t esti
mony, pra ise and pr ayer, assis ted by 
t he church male choir under direct ion 
of Mr. J ohn Kundert , by various vo
cal and musical numbers as well as by 
the church orchestra. T he Spirit of 
Gc:>d was felt in our mids t . Six persons 
Cfl"'.e young me~ . a nd one girl) made 
t heir open dec1s1on for Christ . We 
praise t he Lor d for t he spirit ual in
fluence of t hese meetings on members 
and friends alike. 

The improvements in our chur ch 
bui lding were completed in Novem ber. 
New facilities have been a dded t o the 
kitchen and modern washrooms in
s talled in t he basement . Our ch urch is 
growing, both spir itua lly a nd in num
bers, for which we are grat eful to God. 

Margret P ohl, R epor ter 

Leadership Training Course, 
Three Calgary ChuTChes, Alta. 

, The t hree . churches : Bridgeland, 
Temple a nd F irs t German Baptist . of 
Calgary, Alberta, combined efforts for 
a Leader ship Training Course, held a t 
Tem ple Church from Nov. 8-14. Miss 
Ru th Bathauer of Forest Park, Illinois , 
ta ught t he course, "Character ist ics of 
t he Pupil a nd t he Teacher's Approach 
to Each Age Group." P rof. A. R apske 
of the Christian Tra ining Institute, Ed
monton, taught t he course, "Visitation 
Evangelism." 

T here was a t otal of 37 persons en
rolled in t hese courses. Of t hese 28 
completed the examinations for credit. 
F ellowship t ime was enjoyed when t he 
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ladies of Bridgela nd a nd Temple 
churches provided refreshments during 
t he intermission be tween classes. Many 
expressed appreciation for the help 
t ha t wa s given and a ll returned to their 
own churches, ready to work more ef
fectively in the Sunday school, church 
a nd community. 

Ida Neher, Reporter 

Baptism of 16 Convert s, Calvary 
Chmch, Wetaskiwin 
The member s and friends of Calvary 

Ba pt ist Church, Wetaskiwin, Alberta 
experienced a spiritual blessing during 
the Sunday evening service, Dec. 3rd, 
when t he pastor , Rev. Wm. Sibley, bap
t ized 16 young people. Following t he 
bapt ism, the pastor delivered a chal
lenging message on t he subject, "Where 
Will You Spend Eternity?" 

T he reception of these new converts 
a nd two others upon p rofession of their 
faith was held dur ing t he morning serv
ice the following S unday. T he rite of 
fellowship was ext ended by the pastor 
a nd four deacons Messr s. Wm. Dickau, 
J ohn Field, Fred Strohschein and Gus 
Littma n. The message of the mornin g, 
"The Mar ks of a Living Church," was 
a cha llenge to a ll those present. The 
membership of Calva ry Ba pt is t Church 
now totals 147. 

Mrs. Ma deline Kern, Reporter 

Chris tmas Choir Program, Tem
ple Church, Medicine Ha t 

T he choi r of t he T emple Baptist 
Church Medicine H a t, Alber ta pre
sented 'its annual Chris tmas program 
on Sunday, Dec. 10. After an. in~piring 
hour of song t he choir was mv1 ted to 
t he home of Albert Stober, president of 
t he choir. Mr. and Mrs. S tober had a 
delightful evening planned . with the 
t heme center ing around Chnstmas and 
choirs. 

Rev. H enry Schuma cher , the pas tor , 
gave some humorous s idelights to choir 
singing and directing, ending. on a so?er 
note and exhorting the choir to m ind 
t hree "Cs" - to be : "Chr is t ia ns, Con
scientious, ~nd Consecrated." While en
joying a delicious Christmas luncheon, 
the host ess, Mrs. Sandra S tober , on be
half of the choir presented Mr. Schatz, 
director, a nd M~s. E ileen Wolfer , pia
nis t , wit h gifts of a pprecia t ion for their 
fa ithful service. 

Anne Schumacher , R epor ter 

Missionary Conf erence at Calvary 
Church, Wetaskiwin, Alta. 

The second annua l M issionary Con
ference of Calvary Baptis t Church, We
ta skiwin, Alber ta was concluded on 
S unday, Nov. 19th. Four g ues t speakers 
took part. The week long conference 
commenced on Nov. 12th when Miss 
Ardice Ziolkowski missiona ry to the 
Cameroons, told ~f the curr ent need 
for. increased hospital facili ties. Rev. 
Reinhard Neuman missionary to t he 
Indians on the Bui'l R eserve, present ed 
the needs of t his home mission field. 

Dr . Alvin Ma r t in, president of t he 

Canadian Bible College, Regina, Sask., 
gave four messages on Biblica l P roph
ecy. He illustra ted conditions in t he 
H oly Land with t he use of colored 
s lides. Dr. Richard Schilke, general 
missionar y secretary, with t he aid of 
colored s lides expressed thankfulness 
for what God has already done in J a
pan and the Camer oons. "God"s Open 
Doors" was the t heme of his conclud
ing message. 

Dur ing the conference pledges were 
received totalling $4,225.00. By fa ith in 
t he Lord this amount w ill be given by 
t he pledging members toward specific 
and various mission endeavors during 
t he yea r 1962. 

Mrs. Madeline K ern, Repor te r 

Central District 

God's Volunteers Hold Meetings 
at Underwood, N. Dak. 
The First Baptist Church of Under 

wood, N. Dak. , held its annual Harvest 
and Mission F estival on Sunday, Sept . 
17, with Rev. J . C. Guns t , Central Dis
t rict secreta ry, as the guest spea ke r. 

The church was truly blessed dur ing 
t heir week of revival meetin gs from 
Oct. 30 t o Nov. 5 with "God's Volun 
t eers." T he meetings were very well 
att ended. On t he last t wo evenings the 
church was filled to capacity . The chil
d ren a s well as the adults enjoyed the 
s tories, special music and t he inspiring 
messages by Rev. Wa lter H offman, di
rector. 

Neil A. Walther, R eporter 

Special Meetings, Plum Creek 
Church, South Dakota 
T he P lum Creek Bapt is t Church near 

E mery, Sou th Dakota held Deeper L ife 
Meetings during t he week of Nov. 26 
to Dec. 3 with the Rev. W. D . Dachtler 
pas tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Corona, South Da~ota bringing t he 
messa ges. Each evemng the children 
enjoyed the flann~lgraph story he pre 
sented a nd all enJoyed the minist ry in 
song t hat P a stor D~chtler rendered. 
One boy accept ed Chn s t as Savior a nd 
a ll were cha llenged by the messages 
from the book of t he Acts. 
T~e choir pr esented . a candlelight 

serv.1ce on Dec. 17, singing appropriat e 
Christmas numbers under t he direction 
of Mrs. Bob Decker . T he Wa tch Night 
service on Dec. 31 included a film en
~itled "Appointment" with. our youth 
in char g_e .. AfteT a fellowship time, t he 
chur~h Jome.d m t he ~andle!ight com
munion service, where1r: the very pres
ence of God was exper ienced. R ev Al
vin H a rsch is t he ~astor of our ch~rch. 

Mrs. Edwm Decker, R eporter. 

Trinity Youth Render Inspiring 
Service, Sioux Falls 
We cons ider ourselves t ruly pr ivi

leged a t T r inity Baptis t Church Sioux 
F alls, S . Da k., for t he many 'college 
an d .seminary s t udents w~o attend our 
services. They a re a real inspira tion t o 
us as t hey serve the Lord wholeheart
e~Jy in th.e Sund~y sc~ool, S unday eve
ning service, ch01r, with special music 
a nd fa it hful church attendance. 
. T he mont h _of Novem ber was h igh

light ed by then· presentation of a mis
sionary ca ntat a, "T he Great est Story 
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Yet Untold," composed a nd arranged 
by E ugene L. Clark. On Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 19th, our church was 
t hr illed a nd challenged by a 30 voice 
choir, ma de up of these fine young peo
ple as well a s some of our a dul ts. T he 
cantata was unde r t he direction of 
Mr. J ames J os lyn: Accompanying a t 
t he organ was M iss Joyce RingerinO' 
a nd a t t he piano Mrs. Ra y N iedere; 
Rev. Ive r Walke r, pastor , rea d t he nar 
ration. T he cha lleng ing messa ge of t his 
canta ta a nd t he fine way in which it 
was presented w ill be long remem bered. 

I ver Walker, Pastor 

Many Inspiring Events at Hebron, 
Nor th Dakota 
The F irst Baptist Church of H ebron, 

N. Dak., can repor t t he Lord's blessing 
during two weeks of r evival services 
with R ev. G. G. Ra user of S tockton, 
Cali f., serv ing as evan gelis t. Rev. E rvin 
F aul, our pastor , ha d t he pr ivilege of 
baptizing seven adults and two chil
dren a nd extending the ha nd of fel
lowship to t hem be fore a very impres
s ive service. 

Both of our women's organizations 
joined forces and r ecently presented a 
program a t t he Baptist H ome for t he 
Aged in Bismarck, N. Dak . A d ialogue, 
"The K ey to t he H andcuffs," was given 
by cur Missionary Guild. All of our 
la dies brought the ir annual donation 
of a ngel food cake a nd "Kuchen." 

Our Harves t a nd Mission Sunday 
was obse rved with our pastor serving 
as spea ker . Our people brought a very 
sa cr ificial offering despite t he severe 
droughf we exper ienced in t his a rea . 
Neverth eless, t he Lord has blessed us 
in so man y ways spirit ua lly. 

M rs. J ohn Stading, R eporte r. 

Baptismal Service at Faith 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 
With ma ny precious memor ies of our 

General Conference s t ill lingering in 
our hear ts, we of t he F a ith Baptist 
Ch urch in Minneapolis , Minn., began 
our fa ll activities wi th renewed en
thusiasm in all or ganizations. Our Sun
day school, with Miss E llen Lehr as 
genera l super int endent, has recen t ly 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zilke of 
Vancouver, British Colum
bia . on the occasion of 
their golden wedding anni
versary. They are members 
of the Ebenezer Baptis t 

Church of Vancouver. 

completed a contes t a nd it wa s encour
agin g t o experience a friendly r ivalry 
with two s ides working hard to gain 
new members. Our Sunday school has 
shown a s teady growth and definite 
steps are being taken to enlarge our 
classroom facili ties. 

On Novem ber 12 Rev. Robert Zim
belman, pastor, again had the joy of 
ba ptizing 9 converts , in cluding h is son, 
Bobby. These are the fruits of the 
faith ful work done in our S unday 
school, Vaca t ion Bible School and sum
mer camps. On Sunday, December 3, 
the hand of fe llowship was g iven to 14 
new members , 5 of them joining by let
ter. 

Robert F . Zimbelman, P astor 

Western District 
Fall and Holiday Events at 

Sk'U·tup, Wash. 
Our Ba pt is t Church family in Start

up, Wash., has been richly blessed in 
t he past weeks and months. We gained 
seven adult members recen t ly, a nd R ev. 
H. Schauer , pastor, ha d the joy of bap
t izing s ix of these. We observed Har
vest a nd Mission Sunday with a S unday 
school program a nd morning worship 
service. R ev. J oe Sonnenberg, Wes tern 
District secre tary, was t he guest speak
er . A mission offering was taken a t a ll 

NEW MEMBERS OF FAITH CHURCH, MINNEAPOLIS 
Rev. Robert F. Zimbelman (le ft ) pastor of the Faith Ba p tis t Church, Minnea polis, 
Minn .. received 14 new members into the church on Sunday, Dec. 3. Nine of these 

w ere b aptized on a previous Sunday. 
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three of the day's meetings. 
Rev. H. Scha uer conducted a Teach

er T raining Class which was very in
t erest ing and well a ttended. The choir 
render ed a sacred ca ntat a on Sunday, 
Dec. 17t h. The Sunday school program 
was given on Chr istmas eve. We also 
held a Watch Night service from 8 P .M. 
t o 12, a nd closed the old and entered 
t he New Year with a communion serv-
ice. 

Margaret Sherman , Report er 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Zilke 
October 15t h was an especially hap

py day for Mr . and Mrs. Fred Zilke of 
North Sur rey, B. C., when t hey were 
pr ivileged to celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. Mar ried in Mil
le t, Albert a in 1911, they lived t here 
until 1941 when they moved to Brit ish 
Columbia. Throughout all t hese years, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zilke have been faithf ul 
members of t he Baptist church es in 
the communities in which they Jived. A 
fami ly dinner was held for t he cele
brating couple on Oct. 14t h and Open 
H ouse t he following day a t the home 
of the ir youngest daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Stoddar t. Many friends a nd rela
t ives gath ered on t his occasion t o con
gratulate t hem . 

The couple was blessed wit h 12 chil
dren, t wo of whom have gone to be 
w ith the Lord. The t en children are: 
Mr. Ben Zilke, Vancouver, B. C.; Mr. 
Robert Zilk e, P ortland, Oregon ; Mr. 
Clifford Zilke, Wetaskiwin, Alta. ; Mrs. 
K en Lofgren, Wetask iwin, Alta. ; Mrs. 
H ar ry Bienert, Leduc, Alta .; Mrs. 
Adolph K rause, New Westminster, 
B. C.; Mrs. Neil S immonds. Surrey, B. 
C. ; Mr. Gordon Zilke, P ortland, Ore
gon ; Mrs. Gordon Stoddart, Vancouver , 
B. C. ; a nd Mr . Wilfred Zilke, Coquit
lam. B. C. T here a re a lso 25 grandchil
dre n. 

Mrs. E . L ueck, R eporter 

Pacific Nor thwest S.S. Union 
Sessions, Colfax, Washington 
T he a nnual meet ing of t he Sunday 

School Union of the P acific Northwest 
Associa t ion was held at t he F irs t Bap
t is t Church. Colfax, Wa shlngton, Oct. 
28 a nd 29. E nthusiastic reports of the 
various Sunday Schools in t he Asso
ciation were given at the a nnual b usi
ness meeting. Mr. Al Bibelheimer 
(Tacoma), was elected as the new 
pres ident. Other officers are : secre
t a ry, Doris Wagner (Tacoma); treas
urer, Mr. Norma n Roth (Spokane ) ; 
Script ure Memorization leader, Mrs. 
F . E. K le in (Colfax). A $1500 m ission 
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project was a dopted for the coming 
year with $1000 for the Renton 
Church Extension P roject; $250 for t he 
Japanese Mission and $250 for t he 
Seminary library. Dr. P aul Geba uer 
brought an inspirational message on 
"The Gospel in the T eaching Ministry." 

At the deligh tful banquet Saturday 
evening, m usical numbers and respons
es from the various churches were en
joyed plus t he s inging waiters and 
waitresses from Colfax Sunday School. 
The Sunday School a ttendance plaq ue 
was presented to t he Colfax Baptist 
Sunday School. Rev. J oe Sonnenberg 
brought a cha llenging message on "The 
Gospel According to You." On Sunday 
afternoon, t he Sunday School present 
ed t he camp program a t the Youth 
Rally. Mr. Sonnenberg spoke on "The 
Call to t he Gospel Min istry." 

Doris L. Wagner, Secretary 

Eastern District 
Pre-Christmas Candlelight Serv

ice at Ridgewood Ohurch 
T he traditional Christmas Candle

light Service a t the Ridgewood Baptist 
Church, Ridgewood, N. Y., on Sunday, 
Dec. 17, was a glowing exper ience. The 
sanctuary was warm with evergreens 
and t he ligh t from many candles. The 
Girls' Choir and Adult Choir entered 
in procession s inging "Adeste F idelis." 
Our pastor, Rev. Rubin Kern, read 
scripture and prayed. The Adult Choir, 
under the able direction of Mr. H . V. 
Ross and accompanied by Mrs. H . V. 
Ross, our excellent organist, sang : 
"Praise Ye the L ord." T he girls' choir 
rendered several songs. This group is 
receiving valua ble musical tra ining 
from Mrs. Rubin Kern. 

Miss H arriet Kern, who is a talented 
pianist, gracious ly played for us her 
own arrangement of variat ions on "The 
Holly and the I vy." She also gave a 
very fine interpretation of Bra hms' 
"Rhapsody in G. Minor ." The Girls' 
Choir gladdened the hearts of our Ger
man folk with their s inging in Ger
man, "Vom Himmel Hoch." Then t he 
adult choir presented the "First 
Christmas" by Wilson and featured as 
soloist the beautiful soprano voice of 
Mrs. Gus Beck. After t he last echoes 
were gone each s inger held a lighted 
candle and in the hushed dimness the 
beloved, "Silent Night, Holy N igh t ," 
was softly sung in benediction. 

Marion von Ahnen, Report·er 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Continued from page JS) 

This will be designated for our $65,000 
Woman's Missionary Union Goal. As we 
bring our offering, we can share in 
bringing L IFE ABUNDANT to others. 
Kindly send all offerings to North 
American Baptists, Inc., 7308 Madison 
Street, Fores t Pa rk, Illinois. Mark your 
offerings, "FOR THE $65,000 WOM
AN'S MISSIONARY UNION GOAL." 

May rich blessing a nd renewed cour
age for Christian living come to each 
of us as we pray for one another and 
i~~2~1eeds of the world on March 9, 
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1962 CONFERENCE SESSIONS 

ATLANTIC-April 26-29, 1962, 
Ridgewood Church, R idgewood, 
N. Y. 

DAKOTA- June 20-24, 1962, B is 
marck, Nor t h Dakota 

CENTRAL-(Date not determined ) , 
Immanuel Church, K a nka kee, 
Illinois 

EASTERN- May 3-6, 1962, Andrews 
Street Church, Roches ter, N. Y. 

NORTHERN-J uly 3-8, 1962, Cen
tral Church, E dmonton, Alber
ta 

NORTHWESTERN-J u 1 y 11-15, 
1962, Sheffield, Iowa 

PACIFIC- J une 13-17, 1962, Cal
vary Church, T a coma, Wash. 

SOUTHERN- Central Church, Wa
co, Texas (Date not deter
mined). 

SOUTHWESTERN- T hird Week in 
August (no exact date given), 
E mmanuel Church, Marion, 
Kansas 

NORTHERN DISTRICT 
(Continiied from page 8 ) 

churches a nd preaching on Sunday. 
This particular Sunday- it was t he last 
one in October- brought more sur
prises than any other. Coming to t he 
Immanuel Church in Edmonton, Al
berta, the pastor, R ev. W. Wieschollek, 
informed me t hat he ha d accepted t he 
call to one of ou r Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, churches. That same evening, com
ing to Camrose, the pastor, Rev. 0. 
Fritzke, informed me of his accept
ance to go to Trochu, Alberta. Return
ing home after several days, I was in
formed t hat my own home church pas
tor, Rev. H . J. Waltereit, had resigned 
to accept the call of t he Ridgmont 
Church, Detroit, M ichigan. 

It seems that our General Confer
ence decisions to tra in future pas tors 
at the Christia n T ra ining Ins titute, 
Edmonton was div inely g u ided. In om· 
Northern District churches a lone we 
w ill need seven pastors. O ther places 
will open up. God provides in t·he 
t ime of need. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. J ohn Binder 
1243 Bolger Avenue 

Westchester, Dlinois 

Rev. Harry Haas 
303 E. Second Street 

Sumner, Iowa 

Miss Minnie Kuhn 
R. R. 3 

Leduc, Alberta, Canada 

Rev. E. H . Nikkel 
974 Wilson Avenue 

Kelowna, B. C., Canada 

Rev. Eugene K. Stroh 
5259 North Lyons Circle 

Warren, Michigan 

CHURCH IN COLUMBUS 
(Continued from page 12) 

city limits which brings the population 
closer to 14,000. It is not too large for 
u~ to reach people in a ll parts of the 
city area. The city, being strong on in
dustry , brings new people in every 
week. But we have had to learn that it 
is withi n a non-Ba ptist state. Eighty
fou r per cent of the city's residents are 
native Nebraskans. 

Much visitation has been done by 
members as we!! as pastor. The doors 
have opened to us, but many times we 
have not been a ble to attract families 
because we do not have our own 
church building. Many still question 
th~ s t~bility of the work because of 
this. Discouragements have been num
erous. Only God has lifted us out of 
t~ose pits. Opposition, not by unbe
lievers, but by t hose who claim to 
!mow ~rist have been most vehement 
~ t~eir words against the new work. 
a~riers, such as the poor reputation 

whic.h Baptists have had in t he com
munity, .stand in the way. 

By faith in God's continued leading, 
~nd because of a steadily growing min
istry, . the group organized in January 
1962 into what is now known as the 
!,ledeemer Baptist Church. The name 

Redeemer" is descriptive of him whom 
we have learned and loved personally 
to know and to trus t a nd whom we 
seek more fully to serve. May t h is 
name be exalted by the new organized 
body of believers! 

If the · · . ministry of this new church 
I~ to ?evelop and grow, a building is 
e-.sent1.al. Pla~s have been made a nd 
a re being earned out for th f . t ·t Th"s ·t . e 1rs um . 

· 
1 um will be the eventual educa-

tional J?lan ~ for t he church. With faith 
determination a nd . . • 
t his build. .

1 
monetary sacr1f1ce, 

1962 It mg w1 1 become a r eality in 
h · h cannot be done by the young 

c urc alone. It will require t he con-
certed efforts f · h h 0 sis ter conference 
~h~rr~hesEa~d t~e fa ithfulness of every 
t f x ension Builder. We a ppeal 
0 ytoh~ or prayer and fi nancia l support 

on is ready field. 

SOULS FOR JESUS 
(Con,tinued from page .9 ) 

!axed and rest ' ec, up for the coming 
months of service. 

As ~e began a new year pray that 
God m ight use us in a . • 
win souls to h . C . m1ghty way to 

im. on tinue t o 
ber us at t his 11 ·00 remem-
a re countin · a.m. hour. We 

g on you for your prayers. 

SURE AND STEADFAST 
. (Continued from page 4.) 

w1Jl. take an active part in the forth
coming Belo F ield Bible C f • 
the nex t S ttl . on e1 ence, 

e . er:ient discharge service, 
and the dedication of t he new Settle
ment ch~rch. These young men will 
se1~ve Christ m many ways in this new
ly-_mdepen.dent Western Cameroons. 
With Christ as their Captain t hey go 
on, ."Sure and Steadfast," rc.r' a better 
Africa of tomorrow. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obi tuaries arc to be limited lo about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is made 

for all obituaries.) 

MR. ELMER GUSTAV KOCH 
oC Ellinwood, Knnsns 

Mr. E lmer Gustav Koch of Ellinwood, 
Kansas. son of the late G. F . and Mina 
Scheufler Koch. was born Aug. 26, 1906 
a nd died suddenly Nov. 25, 1961. On May 
17. 1931 he married Natalie Ru be to which 
u n ion four daughters were born : Joan. Mrs. 
L onnie McCarty of E lli nwood. Ks.: E lla, 
Mrs. Dale Hartig of Hobbs. New Mexico; 
and Arline of the home. A daughter, Ka th
ryn Ann. preceded him In death. Su rvivors 
include h is wife, 3 daughters, 6 grandchil
dren, two s is ters: Mrs. Ray Eggers and 
Mrs. Harold DeWerff of Ellinwood. Ks.; 
3 brothers: Marlon of Great Bend, Ks.. Or
vi lie of San Diego, Calif.; a nd H a rry of 
E llinwood . 

He was baptized by Rev. Harold Ekrut 
on March 14, 1943 and united with the F irs t 
Baptist Ch urch of E ll inwood where he 
served capably and faith full y as usher. 
t r ustee. a nd church treasurer . Memorial 
services were conducted on Nov. 28 by his 
pastor assisted by Rev. Harold Ekrut and 
Rev. Theo Dons. Buria l was in Ellinwood
Lakin Cemetery. 

Ellinwood. Kansas 
MERLE E. BREl\TNER. Pastor 

MRS. A. T, E HRLICH 
of Marion, Kansas 

Mrs. A. T. Ehrlich, nee Schultz of Mar
ion Kansas was born on Sept. 24. 1881 In 
Dreispitz, Russia. At the age of 18, she 
left Russia with her older brother and 
came to Mar lon, Kansas. In 1906 she was 
united in marriage to Mr. A. T .. Ehrli ch 
oe Mar ion . Kansas. They mad~ thei r home 
south of Marion. where they lived t.hroug h
out their m a rried life. In 1900 she fo llowed 
the Lord in baptism. a nd became a mem
ber of the Emmanuel Baptist Church where 
she was a lways active in the Lord's work. 
For the last year of her life she was an 
Invalid because of a stroke. 

She ieaves to m ourn her passl.ng. her h us
band; s ix chi ldren: Paul. Milton. Helen 
Sti les. Esther Marquardt. Naomi Wheat. and 
Ha r old; and 11 grandchildren. She passed 
away on Nov. 15th. w ith the memor ial serv
ices being held on Nov. 18th , at the Em
ma nuel Baptist Church. 

E mma nuel Baptist Church 
Marion . 1<ant'f:TON KIRSTEIN. Pastor 

MR. EDWARD BEISE 
of J't'lound , l\'linn. 

Mr. Edward Belse of Mound. Minn ., wa.s 
born April 9. 1872 and was a life long resi
dent of the Mi nnetrista a rea. reachin g Htl~e 
age of 89 years. 6 months a nd 22 clays. i.~ 
day of departure .. to be with the Lord 
was Nov. 1, 1961. Mr. Belse experienced the 
joy of his salvation in the Lord as a boy 
of 12 years a nd was baptized In 1884 by Rev. 
Christian Lang lotz, pastor Qf the Minnetris
ta Baptist Church. St. Bonifacius. Mr. Belse 
has been a faithfu l a nd active member for 
over 75 years. serving as a clerk, trus tee, 
treasurer and junior deacon. 

The beautiful church building stands as 
a living testimony of Mr. Beise's work s ince 
he was the contractor . His total profit fo r 
six months' wor k was less than S200. Mr. 
Belse was ma rried to Christina Zimmerman 
on Oct. 22. 1901 who preceded him In death 
on Nov 15 1950 along with a son. Sheldon. 
who died "April· 1. 1960. A daughter. Mar
cella Ruth. mourns his departure and a lso 
two g randch ildren. 

Minnetrista Baptist Church 
St. Bonifacius. MlnnesoHtaARFST THOMAS . P astor 

MR. ADAM V. ZUBER 
of Fessenden, Nor th Dakota 

Mr. Adam V Zuber of Fessenden. N. 
Dak ., was born· August1 17. 1878 In West
helm, Germany, a nd died Dec. 4, 1961. He 
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m igrated to Wells Coun ty in North Dakota 
with h is parents In 1886. As a young man 
he joined the Baptist Church ln Germa n
town, later joining the First Baptist Church 
o! Fessenden. He was Su nday School super
intendent, choir director and young people' s 
leader for many year s. He was president of 
the North American Baptis t Young People's 
and Su nday School Workers' Un ion for 
several years. 

On Dec. 25, 1900 he was united in mar
riage to Miss I da Rappuhn. They Jived their 
enti re married llfe in Fessend en. In 1919 
he was admitted to the bar a nd became a 
practicin g attorney. For 23 years he was 
a Juveni le Commissioner in Nor th Dakota. 

His wife preceded him In death ln 1953. 
He Is survived by four da ughters and one 
son: Edna (Mrs. Hurley C. Wilson), Malta, 
Montana; Esther (Mrs. Arnold Knodel). 
Manfred, N. Dak.; Agnes (Mrs. Frank 
Rypka), Moorhead . Minn.; Helen, (Mrs. Ot
to Fiesel) Selfridge, N. Dak.; and Arthur 
Zuber, Escalon, Calif.; 14 g randchildren and 
22 l?reat grandchildren. 

First Baptist Church 
Fessenden . North Dakota 

GORDON THOMAS, Pastor 

MR. Al\lANDUS ACRTERBERG 
of Benton Harbor, l\.Iichig nn 

Mr. Amandus Achterberg of Ben ton Har
born. Mich., was born on Jan. 11, 1875 in 
Pommern. Germany. and wen t to h is heaven
ly reward on Nov. 30 at the age of 86 years. 
and only one day after h is 6lst wedding 
anniversary. During the last ten years of 
his life. he su ffered untold discomfort and 
pain. being bedfast most of the time. 

At the age of 18. he came to the United 
States settling in German town. N. Dak. In 
1897 he was saved and baptized in the 
Germa n town Baptist Church . I n Nov. 1900. 
he was un ited In marr iage with Caroline 
Piedt. This union was blessed with ten chil
d ren. two of which preceded tlle father In 
death. In Nov. 1908 he moved with his 
family to Benton Harbor and became a 
charter member of Ute church to which 
he remained loyal to the end. He was sec
retary for 20 years. denominational church 
agent for 27 years a nd trustee for 40 years. 

His well-deserved rest is mourned by his 
wi fe; five daughters: Mrs. Alga Prillwitz, 
Eau Claire. Mich. : Mrs. Agnes Borchert , 
Edmonton. Alta .. Can.; Mrs. Martha Bor
chert: Miss H elen Achterberg; Mrs. Craig. 
Al bert and Alvin, all of Benton Harbor: and 
John of South Bend. I nd.; 9 grandchildren, 
and 17 g reat grandchildren. 

Napier Parkview Baptist Church 
Benton Ha rbor. Michigan 

WILLIAM HOOVER. Pastor 

J\lRS. F. D. SCHLICHTING 
of Com, Oklahoma 

Mrs. F. D. Schlichting of Corn, Okla., 
was born on Dec. 16, 1889 at Tampa. Kan
sas. I n 1894 her paren ts settled near Weath
erford , Okla. In her youth she was bap
tized on confession of her faith in Christ. 
On May 14, 1908 she a nd Dr. F. D. Schlich
ting were married a nd made their home on 
a farm near Weatherford for 17 years. In 
1925 they came to Corn. In 1950 she and Dr. 
Sch lichting transfer red their membersh ip 
from a Mennoni te Brethren church to the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Corn where both 
became charter mem bers. 

On Dec. 3. 1960 she su ffered a str oke 
which left her somewhat paralyzed. But her 
cheerful smile was a blessing to a ll who 
came in con tact with her . She passed away 
on Dec. 6. 1961 in the Home fo r the Aged 
where both she and her h usband were 
guests In recent months. She leaves to 
mourn her departure her husband; 6 chil
dren : Dr. Arnold a nd Dr. Marvin of Reed
ley. Calif. : Esther (Mrs. Harry Friesen) of 
Corn; Selma (Mrs. Albert Willems) o f Enid. 
Okla.: Fred Edwin or Oklal10ma City; Mar
tha (Mrs. Edwin Siemens) of Weatherford. 
Okla. : 10 g randchildren ; a nd o ne great 
grandchild. 

Calvary Ba plls t Church 
Corn. Ok lahoma 

JACK BLOCK. Pastor 

MRS. PETER GEISSLER 
of Rochester, New York 

Mrs. Peter Geissler of Rochester New 
York, was born in Nuremburg, Germany on 
Sept. 8. 1878. At the age of six, she a nd 
her mother came to live in Rochester. N. Y. 
In 1907 she was baptized on confession 
of her faith in Chr ist by Rev. Carl A. D anie l 
and became a member of the Andrews Street 
Baptist Chur ch of Rochester. N. Y. She 
was married to Rev. Peter Geissler on May 
10. 1910. two days aiter h is g radua t ion from 
the Rochester Seminary. She and her hus
ba nd Caith fu lly served the following North 
American Baptist churches: Tampa and 
Durham. Kansas: Muscatine, Iowa; Okeene. 
Okla. : Sheffield, Iowa: Bethel Church, Buf
falo. N. Y.: and Avon, S. Dak. 

Arter Mr. Geissler's retirement from the 
active pastorate. the couple returned to 
Rochester in 1951. She was called to her 
heavenly Home early on Christmas Day 
1961. Besides her h usband. she leaves a 
daughter. Miss Edna Geissler of New York 
City; four sisters: Mrs. Elizabeth Raetz: 
Mrs. J en nie Erbach : Mrs. Anna Gardner 
of Rochester. New Yor k; a nd Mrs. Bertha 
Warner of Fort L auderdale. Florida. A 
memorial service was held on the even ing 
of Dec. 26 in Rochester w ith Rev. Arth ur 
Weisser officiating. Interment was in the 
Baptist cemetery of Avon. S. Dak ., with 
a brief service held in the Baptist church 
of Avon on Saturda:y afternoon. Dec. 29. 
Rev. J. J . Wiens officiated at this service. 
The A,·on Baptist Church presented a family 
plot to the Geisslers as a gift from the 
church. 

Andrews Street Baptist Church 
Rochester, N. Y. 

THE FAMILY 

NOVEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS- N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CONTRIBUTIONS F OR ALL PURPOSES 

Confe r ences No\·., 1961 
Atlantic -------------------- ---------$ 3,086.40 
Central --------------------------- -- 30,121.67 
Dakota ---------------------- -------- 11,249.97 
Eastern ---------------------------- - 2,411.94 
Northern ---------------------------- 16,943.02 
Northwestern - --------------- -------- 9,595.94 
Pacific -------- ---------------------- 15,554.46 
Southern ------------------------ ---- 1,542.18 
Southwestern ------------------------ 7,219.00 
Inter-Conference --------------------- 7,086.50 

T otal Contributions ______________ $104.811.08 

Other 
Cont r ibution s 

Nov., 1960 
$ 2,474.64 

11,847.07 
17,280.68 

3,740.85 
21,480.25 
8,328.95 

10,269.03 
548.20 

17,500.79 

$ 93,470.46 

Dnnominntionnl 
Bldg. Ad»llllCC CONTR.IBUTIONS RECEIVED Con~Yi:1!~~ns 

For t he month of Nov., 1961 --$ 84,238.92 
For the month of Nov., 1960 __ 86,054.76 
F or the month of Nov., 1959 __ 54,334.49 

$ 14,910.36 
3,656.20 
4,542.42 

$ 5,661.80 
3,759.50 

39,813.33 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

Aptil 1, 1961 to Nov. 30, 1961 __ $419,582.53 $ 48,316.87 
April 1, 1960 to Nov. 30, 1960 __ 398,574.86 12,281.33 
April 1, 1959 to Nov. 30, 1959 __ 380,756.41 44,137.41 

$ 40,377.21 
40,731.53 
49,920.62 

Nov., 1959 
$ 4,410.24 

18,863.10 
25,440.88 

3,280.64 
8,135.93 

10,477.63 
18,713.42 
1,924.33 
7,444.07 

$ 98,690.24 

Totnl 
Contributions 

$104,811.08 
93,470.46 
98,690.24 

$508,276.61 
451,587.72 
474,814.44 
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SPEAKERS 
BIBLE 

" .. . one of the best works 
in the field of sermonic lit
erature." 

He~~I H.~~ [~111111111111111111111111111111111 President, Southern 
Baptist Convention 

" ... its volumes record the 
high thinking of great preach
ers on the most fruitful texts 

• and themes of Holy Scrip-
1 lure." 
' Donald Macleod, 

Professor of Homiletics, 
Princeton Seminary 

"The Speaker's Bible is one 
i of the great repositories of 

commentary material. Its re· 1 printing will be a valuable 
contribution." 

Ralph Earle, Nazarene 
Theological Seminary 

''They have a fresh, vivid ap· 
preach to the interpretation 
of th e wo rd of God ... 
thoughts, illustrations, start
ers, sermon outlines." 

Hyman Appelman, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

4 EASY PURCHASE PLANS! 

A Purc hoso Pfa n for Evorybodyl 

Buy A Complolo Sol on Auto
matic Sh ip ment Pion. Eac h 
So ri o s of Six Volumes Dis
polchod As Soon As Pu blished, 
01 Spoclol Prico of $22. 50. 
(Sovos You $7.20 on Complete 
Sot I) 

Soloct Any Sorio• of Six Vol
ume s at S p o ci a I Prlco of 
$22.50 Each. (Savo• You Sl.20 
on Eoch Sorio• of Sixt) 

Volumo-A· Month Pion for Com
p lolo Sot with Au tomatic Ship 
ment. $3.95 Each Volume . 

• Pick O ut Individua l Volumes 
a l $3.95 Each Volume. 

Order From 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
PRESS 

7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 

PUBLICATION SCHEDULE 
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~ '""'· "·'"'' ~ 
Isaiah I 

Luke I Acts I Isaiah II 
Luko 11 Acts ti Romans I 
Deu1.-Ru1h Psa lms Il l Romans I I 
1·11 Peter. Judo Mo rk I Mo 11hew I 
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Ready Rea dy Morch I 0, Ready J on . 10 , 

1962 1963 
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Ephesians Phil.·Colo s. ~ Genesis Jomes J ohn I Post. and Joh. Ep. 
Luke Ill John II Exodus 
Luke IV Psa lms IV Jcrem.· l omen. 
I Corin. I II Corin. Gol.-Thess. 
Ready Ready Sept. 10, Ready Morch 10, 

1962 1963 
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